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SPOONS

Pum$>i-dro«r»C

•tniiiif.

unWi n ilitcounl-/

SO c to

MULDER BfcOJ.

Try and Get Along Without a

are a most Practical

Gas Stove
'

Wedding

Immediately on receiving news of the nomination of Sec.

Rales ot Ailvflntsinir mud** known uiwn appltaitlon. H<>i.i.a>i> City News Hrlntln* Houw
Boout Kramer Hid*., 'ih Hirwi. HolUnd.Mich

retary Taft for (he presidency,PresidentRooseveltsaid:

Knter.Mtt* sceund-clii*.* uuiu-r ui the jiosim li ill ui. 'Hchlir 1. in Jar ihc Aet of
Owurrew. of March. 1X70.

on the nomination of Mr. Taft.

“I feel that the country is indeed to

Gift

1

WOOD

ly for

We

have them

with

COMPANY

Solid silver

many years and l have a

l>e

congratulatedup-

have known him intimatei>ecu!iar feeling for.

him

objects with the same purposes aud ideals. 1 do not believe
there could he found in all the country a

Off To The Land of Dykes.

and

man so

well

fitted

to be president.

This morning JainPH Do Kniker

others with heavy floral de-*
corationc, either polished
or gray finish.

and See Our Prices

1

because thronghout that time we have worked for the same

CITY AND VICINITY.
plain polished handles

GAS

What Roosevelt Has To Say About Taft

WHELAN. PUBLI VHERJ

rtl.'e

For it, uniike a COAL or
STOVE
needs no bin or shed, requiresbut one stick of
kindling— a match.
Call

ft

Trrmu.$l.iO i>rr year
paying in Advance

thnee

and Aiilliony Ver HuIdI left

“He

for their

trip tu iIih N' tlierlamls and Cror*

patterns

nation’s needs without and within, and the broadest-

many, where they will spend the
sum iic r. They expect to pass some

range in prire from $4.00
to $8 00 per set and plated
patternsfrom $1.00 to $3.

not only absolutely fearless,absolutely disinter-

is

ested and upright, but he has the widest acquaintancewith the

thies with all our citizens. He would

sympabo as emphatically a

1

president of the plain people as Lincoln, yet not Lincoln him-

(he Niagara Falls to Like
pictures of the scenery to run in
time at

seif

would he freer from the least taint of demagogy, the least

tendency to arouse or appeal to class hatred of any kind.

He

their series of steropticau slides that

Taft is

Nominated

lages

President

for

HARD! E

we

is

boken, X.

offer in Real Estate at

present. Here

is a

they* will

sample;

vil-

the needs of all

worker, of the business mah, of the property owner.
"Xo matter what a man’s occupation or social position,

on the steamer "Rot-

J.,

The two young

no matter what his creed, color, or the section of the country
initial

f.iim which he combs, if he is an honest, hard-working man

wh"

men have mui’o

A good

8

roomed house, with

field stone foundation

and

i

he

tri|

large lot and a fine hen house for

rest assure I that he will

champions. Mr.

have in

Mr

Tuft the

re

presin tu live,

and the most

fearless of

Tuft stands against privilege and he stands

pro eminently for the broad principles of American citizenship

only ............. $1500

which

lie at the

foundationof our national well being.

BUY YOUR

Graduation

John Weersing

1764

I

Real Estate and Insurance

Phone

can

most upright of

celler, 4

Especially in vacant lots]do we offer bargains.

•Citizens

lie

.

reams furnished in oak, located on East 16th Street, in aifine neighbor,

ftood. A

do his duty toward his neighbor and toward the

fries to

country,
elaborate prcparai inns for

'••i

the

sad from Ho-

terdam,” which will make its
voyage then

v

one good thing. Other good things are the great bargains

July

!

Jeweler and Optician
That

and
of the Netherlands.On

first of

knowledgeof and sympathy with
our people— of the farmer, of the wage

has a peculiar and intimate

they will show in the cities

Haddock

Many Are

in Porto Rico.

Department of Education,
San Juan, June I, 1008.
Dear Sir and Friend:
I have been without the "News”
for quite a long time, and I want to
have vou put my name on the list
from this date and send me a bill
for one year's subscription. Every
now ami then I hear from Chan. Me
Bride or from Messrs. Beach, Wing,

AND

McBride Blk

Wedding

Taking Exami.

Sevcnty four candidates are enrolled for the Ottawa County teachers

examination which

is

being held

house. The examinatmn is in charge of Messrs De
Graaf, Stanton and Reus and so
large is the class that both the
at the court

court room and the supervisor's
room and ail of the available space
on the second floor was utilized by
or McLean, hut that does not quite applicants for all grades are written
keep me in touch with the doings in in this session. Those from this

Presents

-OF-

Hoi
Jamcj l)c kraker

land. When

T

came down

here,

missed seeing Mr. and Mrs. Beach

in

G.

fl.

s

They

temon

Dutch language, which they
gne in explanation of the slides
and have taken home 2(H) photo
in the
will

The Old Reliable
Holland Jeweler

I

liave prepare 1 three lectures

graphs

ol scene*,here that will be of

mtcivsi to ho people of the Xether

E. Eighth Street

1

lauds. I im

1

will use

'aih

sin .optican that they
jus! arrived from a firm

in Cliica.n

The
j

hovs have

secured letters of

recommendations from several of the
influentialmen in iliis city. .Mr.

Uden

Ma-'m-i”. the editor

of

II.

‘*|)e

Grondwcl,” who has many friends in
the Xeiherlauds,has written a good

send

for them ami so has Mr.

off

Theodore De Veer, the Dutch journ
alist, who iss|>eiidiug a year

city.

I

is the letter

them.

in this

he most uniipic one purliaps

N

.1. \\

helan

lnih

given

Mr. Whelan does not know a

word of Dutch, but die hoys wrote a

Most Costly
Young Men’s Clothes
Ederheimcr,Stein Sc Co. - Makers

did, and wo had tried to arrange Anna May Kimpton, Bert M. Hartfor a meeting. I did see Mr Dieke- germk, Jennie Swifj, Lola StClair,
main Washington,and Miss DcPree. all -of Holland; Lambert VanHaitsPorto Rico is a good place to spend ma and Sadie Tymes, Zeeland;
a part of one's life, especiallyif one Eva Hermwine Fortune, Fillmore
can feel that he is doing something Center; Fred Enos Parish, Allenthat is worth while
work as dale; John Vander Bosch. Hamilassistant commissioner of education ton R. R. I; Lucy J. DeBoer,
Jamestown.
is very interesting and I am getting
more enthusiastic over it every day.
It is a big proposition. We expect James Price of Holland it the Arto have more thun sixteen hundred
chitect.
people in the employ of the DeBy the decisive vote of 60 to 32
partment next year. The enroll- at a special school meeting held at
ment for this year is more than onotemivilleit was decided to expend
fifth larger than last year’s, and we
not to exceed $4,000, now on hand
expect a large increase for next year.
in the school treasury, for imThere are many things to interest proving the present school buildone here. The developmentof the ing. I he high school room was
pineapple, coffee and sugar interests
packed when the meeting was called
is bringing in a lot of money; and
to order. But little talk was inthe continuanceof good times will
dulged in and a rising vote left no
make possible very rapid progress doubt as [j the will of the district.
in the next- five years, since the
In the excitement of counting the
island is now getting on a strictly
affirmativevote, Director Mohler
American basis.
forgot to count himself and PresiIt is almost impossible to tell all
dent Dutcher so that the vote in
that has been accomplishedin the favor was really 62.
brief period of American occupation.
i he school board met the same
Miles and miles of good stone road
evening1and summoned Architect
have been built. The transportation James Price from Holland .nd he
facilities on the island, and by boat
will have plans and specifications
to tho states aud to other countries;
ready next week, on which conare being pushed to the front. The
tractors will be asked to offer bids.
service is now very much superior
1
It is believedthat the reconstructed
I

My

-------

Refrigerator

was a few years ago. Now building wil1 be ready for use this
they are at work upon the harbor fall.
here, dredging so that larger craft
I The most costly refrigerator is the one
1 he plans call for a two story ad, bought because tt is low in price. It is
may safely enter. A large dam was
dition,
about 35x35 feet, on the
j nude so poorly as to waste ice and spoil
put in last year on one of the
I food. Real porcelaincovered sheet
present building, with a tower,
mountain streams and the electric
: steel is admittedly the best know refrigabout 12x12 feet, in the southeast
power is now transmitted to this
erator lining. It is found only in*cKjg|
corner where the two parts come tocity for lighting and power. A
gether. I his will greatly improve
second dam may he put in soon
the appearance of the building,
farther up the same stream, so as to
give two fine rooms and the heatget/ power enough to operate a line
ing an4 ventilating system will also
out into the island.
be greatly improved.
Plans are under way for the irriIt is a most opportune time for
gation of a part of the south coast
building, as brick, lumber and steel
Anthony Ver Hulst
which has suffered from a long con are lower in price than they have
tinned drought. There seems to be been in years or will be by next
Dutch letter on his House of Repre- no limit to the opportunities here year.
sentative stationery which he cheer for those who have capital to invest;
hut it is an expensive place to live
fully signed after they hid interLINED WITH
A newspaper is in no sense a
and land is held so high that it is
preted it to him.
not
a
place
for
a
poor
man
to
make
a
child
of charity. It earns twice
GENUINE PORCELAIN
The young travelers will keep in start.
over every dollar it receives, and it
to

what

it

•

1

!

I

T^HERE’S
1

a genteel

atmosphere

about an Ederheimer-Stein suit

that makes it the choice of most

young fellows. The makers know

how

to combine style, smart pat-

terns and expert tailoring in a
to get effects entirely

way

new, original

and exclusive. You’ll say so yourself

when you

try

one on.

i

.

The Leonard
Cleanable

Refrigerator

ENAME

You’// like the invisible stripe effects,
mist grays

and bnwns. Sixes up

to

38.
j

The Lokker-Rutgers Co

!

Which lias an extea heavy thick walled,
thoroughly insulated iulerior compartment for the ice. Ehe Leonard Clean
able it the most wonderful ice saver and
food preserver known and saves its cost
in a few years.

Furniture CO

close

They

touch with the state
will

send many

press.

of their original

photographs and impressionsof the

News. Besidee this
they have made arrangements with
“De Groridwet.”the Grand Rapids
country to the

Evening Press, and some of the Detroit

papers to furnish material for

s*:* i7(.nn
write-ups.

•1

vicinity are:

Agnes Bylsma, Rose Arnoldcna
New York much to ray regret Voland, Olttta Knutson, Clara
They sailed just a week later than Hopkins,. Laura M.. McClellan*.
I

1

1 have con tinned to feel a great in

is second to no enterprise in condevelopment of Holland,
tributing to the upbuilding of a comand am sure there is a great future
for the city. The ten years that 1 munity Its patrons reap far more
spent there are a very pleasant benefits from its pages than
memory. Someday l shall try to jits publisher,and in calling
get around again to see the old-time
for the support of the coramunfriends, of whom I feel that there
ity in which it is published it asks
are many.
terest in the

Yours very

cordially,

Frank D. Haddock.

for

no more than in

lorgs to

it,

all fairness

he-

though generally it re-

ceives less.— Ex.

i

•

/

vw»s«rg»T-

>
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m

Born to Mr. and Mrs William where Mr. Vollimer will go into
ir the sole purpose of paving the
vay to opening the street am Kline last Thursday a daughter.
the mercantilebusiness. We wish
icrefore was ready to set aside ol
Gerre Taylor ot Holland is mak- him success.
he ground what was necessaryfot
ng a three weeks stay with his
Paul H. MacNeil of Calumet and
nat purpose.
father in this place.
Miss Marion McNab of Laurium
Mrs. Claude Plotts of Allegan were united in marriage at the home
New Holland.
returned to her home last Thurs- of the bride on June 16. Mr. Mac
Mr. B. Blenk had his resident lay after a pleasantvisit with her Neil is the son of Mrs. E D. Mac
r et
Neil of this place.
epainted and it now looks as fresh jarenis..
Zeeland
At six o’clock Tuesday morning
is new
The old lady Palmer and her
during
the storm, Mr. Clifton
T. Kei pel was in Grand Havti
Isaac Houten is going into the laughterof Grand Rapids came
Best Carriages, fast gentle horses,
Binns
had
a horse killed in the
Monday on businessivery business; he has already here last week for a lengthy stay.
lowest prices. Special care given U*
Mrs. Palmer though 86 years of barn by lightning. Mr. Binns had
tought a three-week old colt
B. J. Kamps of Lansing is visit
boarding horses, either by the day or
just left the barn to go to the house
age
is still quite active.
ing at the home of his parents.
Frank Kraai and M. P. Stegenga
Mrs. Binns was standing in the
by the- month. Always have good
Miss Ethel Davis of Lansing,
Mrs. Alderink is very ill at th« vent to Macatawa Park last week
door at the time and was slightly
horses for sale. SPECIAL PRICES
home of her son on McKinle\ Thursday for a days fishing and re- who has been leaching school in effected by the shock.
that
city,
is
spending
her
vacation
for
WEDDINGS and FUNERALS.
jort
a
good
catch.
street.
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mr.
Dieters
and
P.
Siersema
of
Mr. and Mrs. John Fris were ii
Kalamazoo last Friday to visi r-follandtook the contract to re- Mrs. G. L. Davis, our druggist.
209 Central Avenue
U t
Oscar Dykstra has returned to his
nodel the residence of Abel J.
friends.
home here from the northern part
John Lookes who underwent a NienHuis. Work will soon comHOLLAND, MICH
CitizensPhone 84, Hell Phone 26.
of the state where he has been at- Plenty More Proof Like This in
serious operationat his home is im
Holland.
Hay will not be as good a crop in tending a school of pharmacy and
proving.
this vicinity as expected last spring graduated there from. He will asMr. and Mrs. Platt of Chicago
m account of hot and dry weather sist his brother Charles in Holare the guests of their parents on
Scores of Holland people can
Beets, pickles and tomatoes are land as pharmacistat the latter’s
Church street.
tell you about Doan’s Kidney Pills.
drug
store
on
Central
avenue.
coming nicely as well as corn but
Many a happy citizen makes a
Mrs. W. Busch of this place is
The twelfth anniversary of the
a little more rain would have helped
public statement of his experience.
staying at the home of her parents
wedding of Mf. and of Mr. and
it materially.
Here is a case of it. Wliat better
at Vriesland. (
Last Saturday evening June 20 Mrs, Bert Bradley occurred at proof of merit can be had than such
Adrain Meerkin of Three Rivers
mother public meeting was held. their home in Douglas, June 13. endorsement?
is the guest of his parents Mr. and
All the committees made favorable The house was filled with relatives
Mrs. W. Lawrence, of 26H Van
Mrs. LL Meerkin.
reports and are ail hard at work to from Allegan, Hamilton and Doug- Raalte Ave., Holland, Mich., says:
The Old settlers society met yes- make our celebration a success. las, and a bountiful dinner wai
‘i can conscientiously say that
terday afternoon *31 the chapel of The program committee reported served at the usual time. A hayDoan’s Kidney Pills proved to be
the First Reformed church.
that they were busy and would be rack ride to the big lake was a very the best kidney remedy ever used
-M
Mr. C. Van Loo who underwent ready to give a good account of pleasant feature after dinner.
Wi
in my family. My brother suffered
a serious operation at her home on themselves Fourth of July morning. 4 A very spirited game of base ball severely from backache, brought
The parade committee gave a very was played in this village last Sat- on by bard work. He grrdually
Central avenue is improving.
iii
Rev. J. P. Dejong preached his good report claiming they would urday between the Zeeland High grew worse, had dull, heavy pains
'V
school and the home team. The accross his loins and his kidneys
at least run too horses in the morn
45th anniversary sermon at the
If
battery for Zeeland was Stegeman,
were very weak. Reading about
First Reformed church Sunday ing parade; one of our town men
will lead the parade dressed up in catcher; DeKruif, pitcher and the Doan’s Kidney Pills he decided to
morning.
Uncle Sam style. Two general battery for Hamilton, Anson CranMr Platt left Monday for Gene- stands will be on the grounds to dall, catcher;Doc Wentzel, pitch- try them and procured a box at
Geo. L. Lage’s drug store. He re
va, Illinois, after a brief stay at
•A
?t A
supply the people with whatever er. In the ninth inning with the ceived prompt relief after using
V*
the home of his parents, Mr. and
they want. Attorney C. Van der Score a tie and two men on ba^es, them only a short time and a conof
critical
taste
in
dress,
be
it
ultra
or
Mrs. B. Kamps.
Meulen of Holland will deliver Doc Wentzel hit for a home run. tmued use resulted in a positive
John Troost who has been em- the address.
{George Slicket of the home team cure. Other-members of my family most eeascrvative.willinstantlyrecognise
Jr
ployed by Henry Lipyenga at
At a public meeting held June 9 pitched the first six innings for the |have usej i9onn-s Kidney Pills and tbe distinct
ference between
Vneslatvl a few months has left for at the school house it was decided home team. Hamilton won.
.sjfethe results have been just as satis“VIKING
SYSTEM"
apparel
and
the Netherlands.
that we should have another
--Idctory.
TheologicalStudent Jacob Weer- of our Fourth of July celebrations.! East Saugatuck
For Sale by all Dealers. Price tke usual ready-made clothes,
sing conducted the services at the A committee on finance was ap- 1 A light frost was reported Tues- 50 cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buf
North street Christian Reformed poirited by the chair to make a remorning hut little damage was lain. New York, Sole Agents for BECKER, MAYER & C0„ CHICAGO.
po:t in one week which was done;(jone
chutch Sunday.
the United States.
MAKERS OF THE "VIKING SYSTEM"
Remember the name — Doan’s.
Mis, William DeKl^ine and with the result that they had colMr. and Mrs. J. Jeltes of Grand
Viking System Label Your Safety
Katharyn R. Kollen of Holland lected enough money to go ahead- Rapids are the guests of A. Kok and take no other.
--The
following officers were elected
visit'd in Zeeland last Friday at
and family.
OUR GUARANTEE
for the day: President, Dr. J.
Harsh physics react, weaken the
the home ol Margie Keppel.
m
The
Misses
Jennie
and
Jessie
Vandefberg; vice president,JAble J.
bowels, cause chionic constipation.
Miss Nellie Churchford of HolBouman
who
work
in Holland were
Nienhuis; secretary, John S. Brow
Doan's Regulets operate easily,
land was ,n town Friday
K. Weener; Marshal, borne over Sunday.
tone the stomach, cure constipation.
With her gospel wagon and he d a : ^ c,jersema. Program committee | Fred Orfman returned to South 25c. Ask your druggistsfor them.
meeting at the corner cf Mam
s Brower ^ ^ Nienhuis, I Dakota last week where he has
Never can tell when you'll mash
£lin
_ Susan Stegenga, Ethel Van den worked last summer.
Commencement week ended with Berg,’ Jennie P. Nienhuis. Com- Our pastor, Rev. J. Manni, isin a finger or suffer a cut, bruise
reception given by the Juni°r mittee on parade. H. Siersema, r Muskegon attending the Synod of|sca^- prepared, Dr. 1 homas
Electric Oil instantly relieves the
class of the High school in honor Lambert Raah, John Smit. Ralph J. the Christian Kef. church,
pain— quickly cures the wound.
of the Senior class at the home of.-p^ |qave> Committee on grounds,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brink visitRev. A. Lahuis. About 80 were Stage and Seating: Frank Kraai,
ed ihe lattet's parents. Mr. and
present; a progran was rendered
K||eSj jacob Ebels John,
Holland Markets.
Mrs. A. Postma last week.

FRED BOONE,

‘

Livery, Sale

and

d Stable

1
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evening
and

street.

For Sale by Lokker-Rutger Co.

,

MM

j

and refreshments

I

H

served.

Meeuwsen. Committee on

Tire-

Rev. and Mrs. R. Diephuis and works: K. Weener, H. Siersema,
children of Harderwyk passed Isaac Houten. Committee on decthrough here on theirway to New oration: Mrs. J. VV. Vander Berg.
York where Rev. Diephuis will sail Rev. J. Wesselink, John M. Slagh,
lor the Netherlands next week to Gerrit Brower, Reka Eilers. Comspend the summer. Mrs. Diephus mittee making lemonade; Lambert
and the children will spend the Raak, C. W. Brower, Geo. Eilers,
summer with relatives in New Jer- Bert Riemersma. Committee on
Sports: Isaac C. Houten, H. Siers-

ley.

Ol the eighth grade scholarswho

took

me

PKODUOK.

Lubocrs Kds

the only one to receive Mutter,dairy per lb ..............
Creamery|H!r lb ......
his diploma.

I

Potatoes,per

bu

LINE
'

21

”

Last Sunday Rev. A. Keizer of
Holland held services here. He
was accompaniedby his son Gerrit
and Rev. Manm filled Rev. Keizer’s

MORTON

HOLLAND DIVISION

Price* P«id to Farmer*.

examination, Andrew

&

24

.......................

70

BEEF. PORK.lETC.
Chickens, live per t» ..................
.... 10
laird.., ..............................
7
dressed,per 1b ..................
mutton, dressed ....................... .... 10
Turkey's live .........................
Beef ...............................
Pork.

pulpit.

Miss Cocia Hartog, missionary
An Interurban rar bound for ema, Ralph, J. TenHave.
among the Navahoe Indians in New
Grand Rapids struck the buggy of
Mexico, will give a lecture here
. John DeGroot who was
Saugatuck.
from NewGronigen Monday even
Capt Wilson is erecting a sling | S.imda>' even,n.g’ Jjlne a,n(1.
ing about 5:40. DeGroot was al hisFboat^ck and preparing to about ,1‘;r work* kverybo(1y inlerthrown from the vehicle and stis- repajr boats. There is n© such es- ested should be present.
tained several bruises about the | tabljshmem at either Holland or
shoulders and knees. The buggy South Haven and one here will
Overisel
was badly damaged and the horse therefore prove to be a great conMiss J. Dubbink of Hamilton
fell and broke a leg. The animal vemence.
spent
.Sunday with friends here.
which was valued at *<25 .was, c E Bird 3nd
perkins are
Miss K. Kollen, formerly of this
mercifully put out of his sufferings. ge(ling tjmber for a „ew |h, bottom
The meeting which was to have: boat to be 20 feet long and 10 fee} place, spent Sunday with Iriends
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klumper of
been held last Friday evening at Wlde she will be used to haul
the Ladies Aid hall on West Main stove wood down the river. It was Zeeland spent Sunday with friends
street, when Rev.N. F. Jenkins of intended to use the schooner For- here.
Holland, one of the most eloquent ester for this purpose after remodRev. Vanden Burg, of Grand
and enthusiastic prohibitionspeak- e|ing ber but tne plan was given up. Rapids spent a few days with
ers in the field was to have dis/ Harry Riley of Grand Rapids friends here this week.
cussed tne liquor question was who has been working on the pier
Miss A. Nykerk of Holland is
j

returning
-

OKAIN.
Wheat

.........................
new
(hits, white choice ...............
..... red

5»i

1

Corn. Bus ............................. shelled 71
Karlov, butt ...................... ..... ... 1 40

H

.

postponed on account of lack
tendance.

The

of at-

friends of

will be glad to

Henry Mulder
learn that he has

successfully passed his final exami-

nation at the theological seminary
Grand Rapids and is now a candidate for tne ministry. Last Mon day Mr. Mulder left for an extensive trip through the eastern states
and has been engaged to preach
next Sunday (at Paterson, N. J.,
while the two following Sabbaths
he will preach at Rochester, N. Y.
On Ins return he will stop over at
Cleveland,Ohio, to preach there
for one or two Sabbaths.
at

Alderman Wichers showed

Mad one bone of his foot broken besides having that member badly
crushed Wednesdas by a large timber falling on it. Dr. Walker at
tended to thejwound and the young
man, who lias been married a few
weeks has been sent home to finish
his

Honey Moon.

street-openingqualitieslast Tues-

an opening

Hope

college.

Miss M. Fotuine received

success.

the

EAST

WEST
L. Pfaff

through next Wednesday.
Hamilton
A. J.

consumers.

ton
Corn Meal, bolted per
l>er

oarrel

5.75

28

50

Leave Holland 8:45 a. m. and 9.30 p. m. daily. Leave Macatawa
m. and 10:30 p. m. daily, Saturday and Sunday excepted.
Saturdays 9:30 a. m. and 11.30 p. m. Sundays 11:15 and 10:30 p. m.
Pier 9.30 a.

4.."0

UlddllnK*I *) por hundred ftlOO per ton
Hran per 1 X, hundred. 2HOO per ton

Leave Chicago 9:00 a.^m. daily, Saturdays excepted. On Saturdays leave at 1:30 p. m. Leave Chicago 8.00 p. m; weekdays; 9:00 p.
m. Sundays.

NOTICE

to Day

Steamer $1.00 each way: night steamer $1.50 each

in

.

way. $275

round trip. Berths $1.00 and 75c; entire stateroom $1.75.

Horse Breeders
On

Saturday nights from Holland and returning from Chicago
fare is $1.50 for the round trip.

Sunday nights the

The

full

blooded black Percheron

Stallion Carabin, Jr., Registered

The

right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.

dock foot

of

Wabash ave.

Chicago

Local Phones, Citizens, 1081, Bell 78.

1502, ‘1. Weighing* 1,800 lbs

'

J. S.

MORTON, Pres. A. REICHLE, Asst. Sec’y
FRED ZALSHAN, Local Agent

Exchange

For Sale, Rent or

• J. Albers met with a serious accident last Thursday in Zeeland.
His horse became frightened and
ran away throwing Mr. Albers out
of the buggy. From last reports
he is improving.

\

Houses, Lots, Acreage, Farms and Resort Property

West Olive
Will stand for service during the
Mr. Frank Binns was in Grand
year 1908 at the barn of the underRapids on bifsiness Tuesday.

'

|. R. Pixley is in town and is igited one mile east of the city.
thinkingof returningto West Olive
to reside and occupy his old quartTerms: $ 10.00 to insure.
ers at the Pixley store now owned
by T. L. Norton.

F. A. Vollimer and family are
Grand packing up their householc)goods
preparatory to moving to Bangor
Friday.

Klomparens was

Rapids on business last

to

Double Daily Service to and From Chicago

saved.

the block and the council had only
to secure what additional ground
was necessary to complete the work
as Mr. Wichers made the purchase

ercises at

Pries

Wonder" hour. i*r barrel
Ground Feed 1 e» Mr liunarod. 30.0u por ton
Corn Meul, unbolted, 1 ftT, per hundred,
‘Little

the English examinan
Wednesday afternoon the Sau- non contest of the “C” class at Number
gatuck business men tried their Hope. We congratulate her on
skill at base ball on the vacant lot her
at the corner of Francis and HolLast Saturday evening during
land streets in Saugatuck. A close
the electrical storm, the barn of
contest was experiencedresulting
Henry Boers was struck by lightin a score of 7 to 6 tn favor of the
ning. The barn was destroyed
West side. Following is the line
but the horses and cattle were
up in charge of J. N. Clark and H.

J. Koning
pitcher
catcher
A. Koniqg
Ter Beek
Hirner
short
Clark
Gleason
Edgcomb 1 st base
Ludwig
Hr Walker 2nd base
B.
Hyet
3rd
base
Wright
through which the proposed exten
Lee
sion of Elm street dpens into that R. Moore left field
Parrish
right field
street,ard also a strip of one rod F. Flint
center field Simonson
along the west side of Mr. Van Clapp
The young men of the town have
Bree’s property on Central avenue
through which the proposed challenged the winners in this constreet opens into the thoroughfare. test and a game will be played

This formed

Miss. M. Immink and her brother Frank were in Holland last week
Monday to attend the class day ex-

FLOP It AND FEED

first prize in

his Hirner as captains.

.day morning after the special
meeting of the council on the
previous evening, when he proceeded to purchase the* property
of F. Van Bree on Lincoln street

spending a few days vyith her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Kortering.

•

•'•'V

All sizes and prices. All deals are given

my

personal attention and kept confidential..

Try

placing your property with

C. De

me

for quick sale#

Reyzer,

1424

Holland, Mich

'

RealJEstate and Insurance

A. Van der Haar
Citizen* Phone

-

t

Holland City News.

COUGH

KILLthi
and

CURE

'""Dr. King’s

New

shortage of the western cattle is the

Awesjed Value of City Increased.!"1'Every horlxontai *a«te or son
pipe must bo provide^ with at least

Busjness Directory

LUNC8

the

3

Property in Holland,both real es
tate and personal has increased in as
HOLLAND, MICH.
sessed valuation$1S1, 450.00 since n
year ago. The board of estimates
have just completedthe work of golug
over the city's tax book and found that
I'y EKEMA, G. J., Attorney at Law the total assessed valuationof the
^ Collections promptly attended real estate and personal property of
o. Office over 1st Mate Hank.
Holland is now $0,403,895.00
while that
of last year was $C,219,44'5.00.
The first district,which Includes
jyi cBRIDE, P. H., Attorney, Real
_ 1 Estate and Insurance. Office the First and Fifth wards have a toin McBride Block.
tal assessed valuation of $1,924,245.00.
The first ward has an assessed valuation of $985,000.00and the Fifth $939,-

real reason.

•

one clean out.

Cuts of veal vary from eight to 2<i
Bath tuts must be providedwith n cents per pound. Lamb chops ape a I
drum trap four Inches in diameterand real luxury being sold at 25 cents a
+++++<^..;. 4.^
eight inches deep, with trap screw pound. There is plenty of pork in the
[Original.]
full size of trap.
markets and this is the only kind of
Russell Seymour at twenty was desBefore a permit to connect with meat that is disposed to stay within
perately in love with Barbara Ward, a
sewer is given, the drain layer must easy reach. »
few months hla senior, but since be
pay an inspection fee of two dollars at
With the prices of meat way up the had nothing except what he might
the time ho files his application for demand for fish has not Increased to carve out of the future a marriage besuch permit.- Such connection to the any great extent. It Is expected that twe^u them was not to be considered.
inspector. Drain layers must give no- scon that the price of beet' will be Seymour went to u distant city to push
tice to the Inspector of the time he conic easier as the grass entile arc be- bis way In the world, declaring that
when he hud a competency he would
will make the connection at least ten ginning to opmo on the market.
return and If he found Barbara still
hours before making the connection.
unmarriedwould claim her.
The three above changes to the
Well Known Grand Haven
245.00.
Twenty j'eani passed. Seymour had
___
, , , , .plumbing rules were the most ImPIRST .STATE BANK, Commer- The second
prospered, but Uwl not married. At
districtwhich includes |,ortant
Woman Dies
cial and Savings Dept, G. J.
forty he wan still very young looking,
the Second, Third anil Fourth wards
____ ___
Diekema, Pres., J. W. Beanlslee, have an assessed valuation of $4,479.<vrr*nd Haven, June 22.— Mrs. Mar- young feeling and young acting,but be
May Lose Seminary.
Vice-Pres., G. Mokma, Cashier, II.
tin Van Doorne, wife of one of the was «t that ago when 11 man begin*
650.00. The Second ward is assessed
lo tire of clubs and the Injurious part
J . Luidens, Ass’t-Cashier. Capital
at $1,327,125.00,Uje Third ward, $l,-j Muske&<>m June 20.— Grand Rapids best known residents of Grand Haven
of keeping in social life. He longed
Stock, f 50,000.00.
township
died
at
her
home
after
an
399,025.00 and the Fourth
lose the Christian Reformed Thefor n home, and wlirtt was more natu’ ological seminary and John Calvin illness of several months.
ral than to re\Trt to his old sweetCITY STATE BANK The board of review added $800 to|’,un,orcol,eS°-according to the action Elizabeth Ualgooyen was born in heart to make tnnt home for him? He
Commercial and Savings Dept. the valuation of real estate in the first |,a!<#‘n l)-v tho ChristianReformed the Netherlands, May 31, 1855. At tl^e wrote her that ho was intending to
D. B. K. Van Raalte, Pres., C. Yer district, $9,000 to the valuation of per-j8yno'1 at yesterday's meeting at the ago of 13 years she came to this coun- make n trip and would call upon her.
try and she has been a resident of He Inclosed Ids photograph.
Schure, Cash. Capital Stock, $50,- sonal tate In the second district, Firsl Christian Reformed church,
Now, Barbara Ward had Iioen a good
Grand
Haven up to the time she took
A
committee
will
bo
named
to
look
000.00
and rfduccd valuation of real estate
deal of hu invalid for many years.
up
a
site
for
the
seminary
and
college
up
her
residence
on
the
farm
in
1880.
in the second district, $1,000.
Her face was creased, and her hair
Th* report has been submitted to hui,'IinK8 ancl Hie strength of the sen- She was married to Martin Van was almost white. She looked ten
the ity by .the board of estimates Unu'11' favorinK a l(M'«tion in kotiio city Doorne, October 23, 1874. During all years older tlinu she was. while the
JTREMERS, IT., Physician and after a number of days hard and!other than Grani1 Rapids was shown of lier life she has been a devoted likeness she received looked ten year*
^ Surgeon, Res. Corner Central' steady work. Property owners wbre^"kon a motion to selet the committee and faithful wife and mother. Her younger than Seymour. Hero was *
Ave.and 12th St. Office at Drug given n chance to give the estimates from Grani1 Rapids delegates alone disposition was lovable and all with gap In appearance alone of twenty
whom she came In contact were won years, in addition to this, she w«*
Store, 8th St.
on the '..:lueof their property before "as 'le^eate,lbroken down in health, and her time
the sum was named by the board to be ! The seminaryand college are now in to her in fond affection. Of late she
for rearing a family hod passed. She
taxed. The report is one of the bestione building, and more buildings are has always been a patient sufferer.
was too sensible a woman to receive
Mrs. Van Doorne is survived by a Russell Seymour as a lover, liar sisthat ha?} every been turned in to the nee'ie,l-The general attitude of the
.
delegates was that their schools are husband and the following children: ter’s child, now a woman of twentyALSH, Drug Co. Druggist and
not supportedas they should be by jMr8- Frank Stegenga, Mrs. Klaas seven, hud the same name as she, Slid
1 f and Pharmacist. Full stock of
Grand Rapids citizenp. Chicago is Reenders, Martin Van Doorne of pictures of the two taken at the same
Btaircl of Trade Enjoy . Picnic.
goods pertaining to the business.
favored.
(•rand Haven and Bander Balgooyen, age looked like twins.
25 E. Eighth Street
The Wards lived at n suburban town
Befort a crowd of about 1,200 peple
Prof. William Heynes was re-elected of Holland are brothers and sisters.
near
a city. Seymour sent word of
Fred Lo Dow aud Miss Anna Gebhart to the chair of practical theology and
the day and hour of his expectedarwere made man and wife at the second Prof. Jacob vandenbosch was re-electr\0ESBURG, IT. Dealer in Drugs,
Got What Wai Due Them
rival, and Miss Barbara drove to the
Liiiiui.lpicnic of the Madison Square ed professor of English literature at
station for him. Seymour, who was
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Toilet
Ex-saloon men of Holland had a ware that s woman of forty would
the
#
Articles. . Imported and Domestic bo.™! of trade at Jenison Park last Thursprtition before the council Monday night have passed (he bloom of youth, lookday
afternoon.
It
was
undoubtedly
cigars. 8th street.
ed forward to the meeting with mis•the laigest wedding that has taken
Merchant, Split for Half Holiday,
Te™ “IThc" givings. When lie saw what be misplace an the history of Ottawa county.
Whether the merchants of this city.enHes which was granted. The saloon took for his old love but slightlyaged
Th< t ridal couple stood on the band
shall have a half holiday during the 'men held that they paid $500 for their he was astonished and delluhtedi. InH’aud during the ceremony, in full
•Iced, ho began to worry alsmt artw
i-w c.f" the large crowdT” The caupl'e
-lueatlon Haloon llcepm May 1 .1,1. year bul
gray hairs that were creeping Into tds
and
an
attempt
is
being
made
to
solve
the
council
in
the
meantime
voted
in
p^LlEHAN, J. Wagon and Car- were accompanied to the stand by the
beard.
riage Manufacturer, Blacksmith
.the anti-ordinance and their licenses
e-rooms parents, Mr .and Mrs. Frank
Now, Miss Ward bad Instructed her
and Repair Shop. Dealer in AgriLa Dow of Grand Rapids and his One of the members of the Holland with a month still to their credit were niece to entertain Mr. Seymour sod
Merchants’ association is making the made void.
cultural Implements. River Street.
make excuses for her own nonappeargrandmother, Mrs. E. E. Watts of
rounds
and states that votes are about The matter caused considerable dls- ance. for she did not Intend to show
Ionia.
even on the matter. He finds that cuaston among the aldermen but the herself. It did not occur to Barbara ta
r 1 iTVTr irv t
r«.ng married at the picnic the
piny the part of her aunt till sbe saw
most of the grocers and meat men are sum asked for was finally allowed,
M il ^ 1 P r^CtlC^aC^lm8 lcfnple “€cured a large list of prizes in favor of having the half holiday
that she had been mistaken for her;
Mil! and Engine Repairs
a ‘awarded by the Madison Square board
then, the spirit of mischief being rife
while the other merchants arc not.
specialty. Shop on Seventh Street
of trade.
In her, she played It to perfection.
Holland Horses at Ionia
near River St.
The grocers and meat dealers state
While the wedding was a little out
"How In the world." be asked, "have
Three Holland horses are entered
that they have to open a little earlier
you managed to retain your youthful
of the ordinary it was very impressive
in the morning than the other stores In the Michigan short-ship circuit appearance?’’

A PERSONATION.

ATTO.R^E YS

Discovery

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNO TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

'

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

.

BANKS

*

Trade Marks
Designs
CopyrightsAc.

,

•_

ward
3,500.00.
'

Anyone Mndtng a ekelrh and de.crintlon may
aacertnlnour opinion free whether an
InvenUoa M proheblypalentahla Communlciv.
Uoru strict lyr'diiiiricntlnl. HANDBOOK onPatenU
•wnt free. Oldest aseney for socurinirnatent*.
Pat.nta taken throuah Munn A Co. receive
specialnotice, withoutebaree. In tba
quickly

HOLLAND

|

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustratedweekly. Tanrestdreolation of any eclentiao lournal. Terms, $3 a
rear: fbur months, |L Bold by all newsdealer*.

tatessW

MY WIFE

PHYSICIANS

!

SUFf
IIED W
SEVEN YEARS
RHEUMATISM

“5-DROPS”
a

Baxter. Kynesvllle.Fla.

writes: Mj wife sufferedwith
Sciatic Rheumatism for seven yearn. She wan
to • yery bad condition. After using •‘S-Drone”
for three months It made a permanentcure.
*“1* was several years ago and she Is still well.

STOPS
THE
PAINS
caused by RheamstUm. Lumbago,
Sciatica. Neu-

ralgia, Kidney
Trouble and kindred dlaeacea.
,

city

;

/

I

1

^

.

^

CURED IY SWANSON'S

writesP.

.

|

DRUGS & MEDICINES

WITH SCIATIC

!

(

••MWrS" taken

Internallyrids the
blood of the poiaonoua matter and

seminary.

j

FACTORIES & SHOPS.

it-

n •

f)E KRAKER

&

^

8U7"'CT

v

H

2

DeKOSTER,

i

the

unruaa

6

"No cares nud a good conscience.’’
8tay 01)60
at n,ght to
_____B ,ittle ,ater
_______
u raC°8 l0n,a' The greatR8t bunch of
meet the demands of their trade. horses that gathered at nay track in
"You don’t look a day over thirty."
On the other hand the other mer- t,iat clrr,,lt ore now impatiently wait- Barbara winced at this, but managed
chants state that the months of July ,nK for the bell to ring Tuesday after- lo reply. "And you don’t look a day
over thirty either."
and August are their busiest months noon when the races are scheduled to
"How fortunate that we have both
owing to the trade the resorters bring 8tart.
retained our youth! But the beartthem and are very much opposed to The horses entered from hero are that never grows old."
purifying the lazy liver, strengthensthe bowel?, played by the Holland Citizens band.
blood, dissolving
, dosing a half day. There are many Je88e Janies and Neil Ball of the well
"Sometimes it grows cold-” Sbe cast
the iwlsonouasub- and makes their action easy and
stance and remov, .......
__
r0W
merchants who do not care whether known Boone stables and Sadie aside her eyes.
natural,
The
best
tonic
for
the
(the
men
removing
their
hats
as
Rev.
ing It from the
they have a half holiday or not and Brooks owned by Casper BelJ. The
"I assure you mine bests tbe sime
system.
whole system. 35 cents. T
or Gordon pronounced the words that
the result of the Question being set- hor8o8 were shipped early this morn- as when I parted from you."
Tablets. Haan Bros.
made Fred La Dow and Anna Gebhart
“Then why hare you not come for
tied one way or the other will likely ,n&- John Boone went along with the
are sufferingwith Rheumatism.Lumone. Hardly had he completed the
me before r
depend upon the way they will vote, classic horses. He will drive the
PILE CURE. services when a shower of rice was Grand Haven merchants started the horses from the Boone stables while This was a home thrust He pleaded
absorption In business, a desire to acthrown on the newly wedded pair.
half holiday last week and the mer- Mr- Belt will steer his own horse cumulate a certain amount and other
Knowing
what
it was to snf
'.Mr,
As the two descended from the band
fer, I will give, free or charge,
chants in that city are enthusiastic around the track,
elmlllar Ingredients.
excuses In which there was no warmth
l*rg, S1& B«tU« ‘‘k-MOPg" (gM Dmm) *!.•* o any afflicted a positive cure for Ecze- stand an Informal reception was held over the affair and pronounce it Jesse Janies Is entered In the 2:15 of love. "And you." he said, "why did
Fsr •*!• by DraggUto.
ma. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. Piles and and over 1000 people shook hands
pace for which a $400 purse is offered;. you cease to write me?”
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY Skin Diseases. Instant Relief. Don't with and extended their congratu"How could I continue to write wbea
ire L*k* Streat, OklMge
When and where the, merchants' an- Nell Ball in the free-for- all and Sadie
suffer longer: write F. W. WILLI * v.s,
lations to the couple.
your letters came at such long Inter400 ManhattanAvenue New York’
nual picnic will be held will be de- Brocks in the 2:20 trot,
"Guess they run out of rice,' sugvals as to Indicate that you were
Enclose stamp.
cided at the July meeting of the
changed?"
gested the groom smilingly."There
Itching piles provoke profanity
social ion. The majorityseem to be
"Never mind that sweetheart We
Dr.
waif nothing abotit the affair which
heartily in favor of holding the cele- b it profanity won’t cure them. are united now, and we'll never part
Take Laxative Bromo Qulrine TaOcould be made light of and the reason
Office Hour* from M t.o 12 A. M. in.
'ets All druggists refund »ha money
bration at Jenison Bark, as in former D tan’s Ointment cures itching, again In life.”
T*m 1 to 5 l». M. Office over 210 Riv if they fail to cure. E. W. Groves for the couple taking advantageof the years.
bleeding or protrudi- g piles after
Had the young Indy not held the
signature on every box.
inducement offered by the Madison
er street.
years of suffering. At any drug reins he would have taken her band,
Square people was best expressedin
store.
stolen an arm around her waist, possl- *
Any eue wishing to ' (*ce me tn
the words of the groom.
bly a kiss. As It was. he wna obliged
Bradford at Macatawa.
or before office hours can call me uj
to defer caresses till they reached
"Oh, yes, we were going to be marReal Estate Transfers
L. C. Bradford, better known
by phone No. 9. Residence 115 East F. S.
home, where lie found her unwilling to
ried anyway and I thought that we
13th
*
Physician and urgeon.
Claude E. Hutchinson and wife submit to them. He protested,and she
might as well be married at the picnic "genial Brad" has been fortunate
special Attention given to dis and get the benefitof the special con- i8ecurin,g a p,ece of property at Maca- to old State Bank of Fennville.Ho dropped a hint that she must be won
anew. Indeed, she left a doubt In bis
CASKS OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN. ditionsoffered by the board of trade." tawa Park just west of the Macatawa acres of section 30. Manlius, $3,.
mind whether she could be won at all
Park
hotel
upon
which
he
is
erecting
700.
The bride thoroughlyand blushingThey dined together, and Seymour was
Night Calls Promptly Attended (ea building In which he will operate a
ly agreed with this sentiment
George Wierstra and wife to surprised that no one except Barbara
Office on the corner of River and
"I told them to go ahead and do it," box bowling alley; the first ever at- Martin Nickerson, 80 acres of sec- was at the table. He asked if sbe
Eleventl^Streets, where he can be added Frank La Dow, father of the tempted at Macatawa Park.
lived alone, which disconcertedher,
tion 27, Laketown, $7000.
For repair work and building found niflht and day. Citizens groom. "This was a pretty good Mr. Bradford has the finest location Albert Voorhorst and wife to but sbe stuck to the truth b> telling
him that she lived with an aunt who
TlephoneGlO.
for a concession at the park. Pleaschance, I thought”
will get bargains by calling at
Hendriekus M. Nyhof, 40 acres of was an invalid.
ure
seekers,
after
leaving
the
interurThe bride is a good looking girl of
section 24, Fillmore, $2,500.
That night Barbara confessed te
21 summers and was modest and win- ban cars or boat8> lu order 10 reach
C.L.
•&
Lydia D. Winslow to John C. Miss Ward the part sbe was playing.
some in her
the b,g ,ake or cottages must pass the
Dr.
O.
Bartholomew,lot 2. block 2 Handle Her aunt after reflectiontold her to
and look over their stock of
She was prettily gowned in white !bow^ng alley and the soun(l of the add village of Saugatuck. $700.
continuethe deception. Seymour wao
ball whizzing up the alley, the click of
and wore a neat black hat
msde welcome at the house and showHardwood Lumber that they are
Berend H. Brink to Albertus Van ed no Inclinationto depart The dsy
the ball striking the pins is sure to
Among
the
notables
who
witnessed
elling at reduced prices.
Tubergen, 20, Fillmore, $1,500.
All Operations Carefully and Thor
after her arrival the invalid came
the connubial exercises were M. H. tempt lovers of this Interestinggame.
ougbly Performed.
down for dinner, and Seymour was inIf
present
plans
do
not
miss
carry
Zacharias, president of the Madison
"Had dypepsia or indigestionfor troduced by Barbara.A sadness cam*
Square board of trade; Mayor Ellis, the alley will be opened In a week
Offiee iTfr fetibnrg’s Drag Store
years. No appetite and what I over Miss Ward's face when her for.Constipation causes headache,
Pete McCarthy, mayor of Bird Center; and "Brad” is planning something for
did eat distressed me terribly. mer lover showed no recognition of
nausea, dizzyness, languor, heart
Prosecuting AttorneyJohn W. Powers opening day which he Is keeping up
her whatever. Indeed, he sat at table
his sleeve. Leave it to "Brad" to do Burdock Blood Bitters cured me.” with a bored look on bis face that a
palpitation. Drastic physics grip e,
re
Collection and G.'P. & F. A. Charles A. Floyd.
~J. H. Walker, Sunbury, Ohio.
sicken, weaken the bowels and
third person should have come to InExcellent services were given on the it right.
C. Vander Meulen
»•»
- don’t cure. Doan’s Regulets act
trude upon their companionship.
Holland Intemrban, and befor upon
If you haven’t the time to exercise
Attorhet-at-Law
There were many conferencesbegently and cure constipation. 25
there was fully 1,000 people at thej
regularly, Doan’s Regulets will pre- tween aunt and nlore. Tbe elder Miss
Meat
Prices
are
Soaring.
cents. Ask your druggist.
East Eighth St. f Citizens Phone 1743 park ready for dinner. All during the
vent constipation They induce a Ward, fully realizing that she and
afternoon crowds continuedto arrive, j How would you like to be the tneat mild, easy, healthful action of the Seymour were not for each other, deOver Sluyter A.Dykema
so that the gathering was swelled con- man?
He (Jot ttlut He Seededbowels without griping. Ask your sired Barbara to accept him in her
slderably by 4 o'clock.
stead. Barbara would have been pleasThe ice men and the coal men are druggist for them. 25c.
“Nine years ago it looked as if
ed to do so but for what she considered
not in It any more.
my time had come,” says Mr. C.
Plesty Of Triable
ilaloyaltyto her aunt One day after
Farthing, ol Mill Creekt Ind. Ter.
The meat men are "it” these days.
Cures dizzy spells,tired feelings, an agreement between the two woPlumbing
Rules
Changed.
Is
caused
by
staguation
of
the
liver
Why?
“I was so run down that my life
men they met Seymour together and
Eleven important changes were Just watch a housewife when she stomach and liver troubles, keeps
hung on a very slender thread. It and bowels. To get rid of it and
told him the truth. Then Barbara
you
well
all
summer.
That’s
what
was then my druggist recommend- headache and biliousness and the made in the plumbing rules and regu- goes to the market to trade. And it is
said:
Hollister’s
Rocky
Tea
will
do.
Try
ed Eclectric Bitters. I bought a poison that brings jaundice, take lations by the board of public works no easy problem to decide what to eat
"To make amends for this deceptloi
it and you will always buy it. 35
Dr. King’s New Life Pills, the at their meeting held June 15. The these days.
bottle and I got what I needed
we are agreed that If you wish either
cents, Tea or Tablets. Haan Bros.
of us you may choose between us."
strength. I had one foot in the grave reliable purifiers that do the work changes will be presented to the counSirloin steak is selling from 18 to
without
grinding
or
griping.
25c
at
Seymour stood looking at both la
but Eclectric Bitters put it back on
cil Monday evening for approval.
22 cents per pound. The same price
the turf again, and I've been well Walsh Drug Co.’s drug store . Hereafter waste pipe Into which Is attached to porterhouse and a little Pronounced by millions the great- astonishment. Then tbe true man
spoke In him in no uncertain tones.
ever since,” Sold under guarantee
wash basins, bath tubs or kitchen sinks more for a fancy cut Local dealers est sttength maker, appetite huildAdvancing toward bis old love, be took
Walsh Drug Co's, drug store, 50c.
**r
and
health
restorer.
Hollister’s
discharge, must be at least two Inches have various reasons to offer for the
her band:
In diameter when of lead. The pse of 'the high price of meats. Some say Rocky Mounta:n Tea will make
‘This is my choice."
Been tie _ y? T* KM Yd H«e A)l)8
wrought iron, either black or galvan- that the high price of corn has a lot you feel that life is worth living. 35
Miss Ward placed hla band In thst
News want ads pay.
ized for waste pipe will not be permit- to do with it and others say that the cents, Tea or Tablets. Haan Bros. of her niocc.

^

Who -1 n\h p Taa
fa
Dealers in all kinds of Fresh which in the least detracted from
aelda which are
the direct causes and Salt Meats. Market on River St. solcmonityof the occasion.
of these dlseaees.
Shortly after four o’clock Rev. John
Applied externally
it affords almost
Gordon
of Grand Rapids entered the
Instantrelief from
peln. while perHollister’s Reeky Mountain Tea band stand followed by the bridal
manent reculu are
being effectedby tones the stomach, stimulatesthe party. The wedding march being

a

.
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Jane Reflections

on a Midsummer ed

often that college stulind such an original way of

spending their summer vacation as

Ver

James DeKraker and Anthony
Hfilst, who left this morning for

the

’Ketherlands. These young

did

are launchingout into seas

whether their trip be

a

men

unknown

as far as their experience goes,

and

success or

must always be said to
their credit that they had the cour
failure, it

age against great odds, to leave the
beaten paths

^ , !

WHAT YOU SAW

IN THIS

PAPER

35 Years aKo

had no weight, as Mr. Taft’s nomi-

To-dav.

of students’ summer

to

his Central even If there

Wharf property. Ever since the
fire destroyed the dock and large

bis delivery

come

nation was practically assured by

summer

is no war in the country
at the present time. Chief Kamferbeek had a prisoner In the lock-upwarehouse connected with the prem- who is wanted by Fennville officers
ises, several years ago, this valuable and the Fennville officers had a man
water frontage has been laying idle, wanted by the local police and the
It is now being improved by the swap took place this noon,
buildingof a dock 110 feet long Yesterday afternoon the Fennviltealong Black lake, far enough out to authorities ‘phoned to Chief Kamfersecure 12 feet of
beek and informedhim that a prlson-

ism,” which exhibitedthe speaker’s tention this

I

It is not

dents

stand-patfriend, Cannon,

^ G“r,m“ k'‘«ua«e;
was rather quiet, but
Dance— A social dance >a to
an(1 di ified . After thia was
ollal Lanai, nine hall, near Mete finiJ9hed Bewore treated to a fine
the time his state was reached.
tannery ou the evening of the Fourth oralion bv john Kleinhekael of
• Arthur I. Vorys, his manager, can
of July.
Overisel, in his valedictory., Thia
well feel proud of the part he has
The body of Horton Sporty, who was beautiful — a natural actor
taken in making Republican history was drowned some weeks ago, by
throwing his soul into the subject
and from qow on the eastern papers falling from the tug Mary, came and was even affecting in his partwho referred to him as the ‘‘obscure ashore just below the piers Tuesday ing salutationsThe rapturous ap
plause by the vast audience . at the
country lawyer” will have to ac- last and was properly cared for.
A sermon to the senior class of close of each speaker showed Mr.
knowledge they were in the wrong
the Theological seminary of Hope Kleinhekselto be the favorite. Then
and give to the Columbus man the
college will he preached by Trof. our organist gave us a pot-pouri of
credit he is entitled to for the shrewd Crispell in the Firs l Reformed
beautiful strains, commencing with
manner* in which he conducted the church in this city, on Sunday even- the overture of “Wm- Tell,” shifting next. Seervices will commence ing off to “Norma" and closed with
campaign.
it

Trip

for his

—

water.

Messrs- VanZwaluwenbnrg,Mich- er while being taken to the jail at
mershuizen & Van Tottenhoven are Allegan escaped and was headed toabout to erect a grocery autj meat ward Holland. A good description of
market on the corner of Market and the man was given and Officer Kelft
Thirteenth
.was detailed on the cfcse.

streets.

The In ues Rifles of Grand Rapids, : Officer Kelft went to Waverly
about thirty iu number, marched to,where P- was thought the man would
MacatawaPark last Saturday night, dand. He borrowed a baggageman'sat 7 JO o’clock.
some beautiful passages from “Tro- When near Zeeland some of them caP to replace his helmet nnd madei
Too Many Wives— Wil iam Tu badoure.” Thelmaster’soration was became footsore and fell by the way- himself look like a railroad man.
saw was arrested this week on the by Mr. Joe Visseher, and although side and were picked up the Zeeland ! Soon after, the man he was looking
charge of bigamy; plead for adjourn- he climbed on tremendous high ambulance and taken to this city, ifor made his appearanceand was nabment; hail fixed at $500, with two stilts to attack “Ingersolism,”we All returned to Grand Rapids on ibed. On his way to jail the prisoner
sureties. He was remanded to the could plainly notice a vast improve the excursion train in the evening.' kept Informing the officer that he
custody of Officer Quartel, who al- ment since he graduated three years It will probably be some time before [had the wrong man but as soon as he
lowed liiip to (to and hunt up his ago. Some more music and then they undertake another forced was locked up he admitted that he
bondsmen— he is looking for them Rev. Dr. Phelps announced the de march,
was the man.
grees and handed the certificatesto march.
vet.
At the time the Fennville authorWHAT YOU SAW ,30 YEARS AGO the differentgraduates. The college
Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. B. Kani- ities Informed the chief that they
graduateswore next addressed by
wanted him to keep an eyeiopen-for
raeraad on Monday— a daughter.
Two rails of logs have already arJudge
Dan
forth,
of
New
Torn
in
a
their man the chief asked them to
rived fur the saw ami shingle mill of
“Class Day" is to be a new feature
Messrs. Pfanstiehl and Griswold, fa, herly manner, and after singing in lhe publin school Commencementlook for a man by the name of George
and more are coming, and the mill the Doiology, Rev. Dr. Bently pro- eIer(,ilm The pr0Rram given be- Strayer.
T(l8sd a(u,rnaonut
His description was given and the
is now running on lull time to its nounced the benediction, and ‘he loff
audience
dispersed
,
0.c|ork
in
the
r0„m.
man was captured. Strayer is wantutmost capacity. This mill turns
ed by the chief on complaintof Mr.
out an immense amount of shingles WHAT YOU SAW 25 YEARS AGO Vocal Duet— “Two Merry Girls”
and furnishes considerable employOn the 5th of July next a special
Anna Mulder, Reka Workman, and Mrs. A. Stevens, East Seventeenth street who has it is alleged made
ment for our laboringmen. Both election is to be held in Grand Hav- Essay — “Self Conceit,”
the Plugger mills and Van Dijk & en for the purpose of voting on the
Jennie Borgraan. several attempts to kidnap their
Co.’s mills are also running full issue of the city bonds, to the Recitation— “A School Boy’s Trials” daughter Eliza..
time now, and we cun salely say that amount of $15, (XX), to be used
Arthur Kimpton.
no willing hands are idle at present. the graveling of the streets in the Essay — “Honest People,”
Find Her Dead
Rose Davidson.
No belter evidence of the prosper- city, which are very much in
:

occupationsand have added another
to the well

known

‘

hundred ways of

Under the head of fool farming
may be enumerated such fads as

working one’s way through college.

raising frogs, squabs, skunks and
Europe even raising ginseng. Such fads
in itself is not so significantas the may work with those who thoroughpurpose of the trip. Iloth of the ly understand the business, but the
young men expect to make it a average farmer will find that the
’

The

fact of their going to

means toward finishing

educa- potato patch will stand him in bettion and such a purpose is always ter stead than any of these schemes
laudable. Hut there is another pur- which seem on paper at least to cffer
their

pose that has a greater meaning. big inducements.

They wish to make
ciology.
of the
lege

Now

researches in so-

ordinary. When young

col
as the champion of great principles,

great personal sacri-

show

remarkable courage

for the
to the

purpose of adding something

sum

go,

but the Republican party waSj born

men make

fices and

Men may come and men may

this is something out

total of their

-

and this will he its mission as long
as

own know-

it

-

is true to its origin

and record.

Carrie Nation says that

she

will

lege and perhaps to the world’s not pay any more fines. Can it be
knowledge in a certain department inferred from this statement that
of learning,

it

is time to give

them

all ishe has

decided to retire from busi-

.

lv|1,

hiRll

|

!
for'
1

need

„
and

Vocal Solo— Selected Grace Yates
our farmers is requiredthan a of some permanent improvements.
Grand Haven, June 24.— Mrs. Gerrit
the encouragement possibleer refirm
Recitation — "Mark Antony’s Ora Vanden Berg of Spring Lake, was
review of their improvements in the
WHAT YOU SAW 20 YEARS
tion
Leo
But the course of action of the
differentlocalities, among which we
Spasmodic runs upon the banks of
found dead in bed at her home yesterJohn PieterB last Wednesday left Oration-"A Secret Evening,"
young travelers also reflects upon
will mention the building of a handday morning. Tbe discoverywas
rivers and creeks have not been prefora
tnp
through
Wisconsin
Edward
H
Post
some residence by J Verhage, local
the school where they received their
made by her husband who occupied
vented by the new currency law, ed near the Vriesland church, in the the Upper Peninsula of Michigan Recitation-“The Organ Builder”
training. Last April was the first
selling goods for a Battle
C()rnelia Benjamin. another room and who became anand the inundated districtsarc de- township of Zeeland. Mr. Verhage
time in the history of Hope college
knitting firm John says he has a pian0 Duet_«‘The MinatrePs Seren- xious when she did not appear. Entermanding some additional legislation. has commenced a beautiful new
that ^course in sociology was offerade,” Ethel Clark Dora Williams. ing her room, he found his wife lying
residence, to be built all of brick, good
---on the bed fully dressed but dead. It
ed. During this short course of ten
Four farmers from Drenthe re- Address to Unoergraduates,
Up to date Mr. Bryan has made two stories high, the main part to be
Bert VanArk. was evident that death had come sevweeks, not only the members of tlie no lecture bookings after March 4. 28x28 feet, with an addition of 24x ceutly carried off a small
longing
to
J.
VanLandegend.
MarRena Winter eral hours before and the theory is
20 feet. How is this for a residence
class, but many of the other students He should make as many as he
that she expired last evening while
shal
Vaupell
located
the
animal
and
.
All
are
invited
to
these
exercises,
in the “backwoods of Michigan.”
became intensely interested in the can.
retiring Justice Kay was notified and
The Mutual Fire Insurance com got the thieves. They were arraign- j The commencement exercises will
course. Authorities on pedagogy
ed and on pleading guilty were
jn Lyceum Opera House viewed the remains but up to last
As soon as tue Democratic party pany of which we have spoken now
night had not called for an inquest
say that the object of true education
and then, under construction, has at fined, the hne and costs amounting Thursday evening.
gets tired o( one-sided campaigns
Mrs. Vanden Berg was 83 years of
is to incite the student to action.
I WHAT YOU SAW 10 YEARS AGO.
last organized under the name of amounting to
age
and had been In poor health for
it will send Mr. Bryan to the rear.
Tuesday evening Master Willie
the Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance
And it speaks well for Pfof. Dimnent
some
time. She is survivedby her
He representschiefly a philophical company of Ottawa and Allegan Olive while examining a 22 calibre A1 Toppen, Fritz Jonkman and
who conducted the course in sociolohusband and one son Ed Vanden Berg
..........
_o
_________
^
revolver,
which
had
just
been
pre
Jas.
DeYoung
of
this
city
are
among
willingnessof the party to get counties. The meeting was held by
of Holland. John Vanden Berg of
gy, that his work had such immedithe projectors on Wednesday last, sented to him, accidentally discharg- the delegates that will represent Otlicked until sanity returns.
Grand Haven, Jacob Vanden Berg of
ate results.
resulted in the choice of the follow- ed “the toy” and the ball entered tawa county In the Democratic NaGrand Rapids and Mrs. Glerum of
And then this trip has a meaning
In the Dt over Convention no ing officers: President, Henry Bosch; the right foot at the instep and did tional convention,
The vacancy iu the law office.of J- l^e Roy are step children. The funer• the Phil.I V7iop
1‘rpa hr
Krpmers. Secry. not stop until it had perforated
far the authoritiesof Hope college- delegates will be allowed
^ i(‘e l*re8-> Br. H.
al will take place Thursday afternoon.
and Ireas, I. Marsilie; Directors, hole through the member. Dr. 0. Q Post occasioned by the marriage
It should remind them once more ippmes, but Hawaii gets six. I
J
0f his clerk, Miss Grace A. Walker,
J. 1). Bloemers, L. Vredeveld,R. E. Yates dressed the
that the college is broadening out. party has made some progress
VanZwalu wen berg, A. Stegenga, H.
Recently, upon the close of the will be filled,so far as stenographing
Men have liad dreams of this insti- since it pulled down the flag in the Lucas, E. Vandewall.
Parcels Can Now Be Mailed to the
readings of the Chautauqua Circle is concerned, by Dan Ten Cate,
tution becoming the Universityof last Democratic administration.
of this city, the members of the cir- The followingfrom this city aiNetherlands
WIIKN HOKRS, KLK1SHKKSH. AND V1SS*
de presentedtheir leader, Prof. J. tended the Republican county conWestern Michigan. The up to date
A recent order issued by the Post
CIIKR GRADUATED
A Chicago elevatedroad motor
11 Kleinheksel. with a handsome vention at Grand Haven Monday: J.
university does not fulfill its true
Office department will be of great inThe exercisesof the Preparatory set of books, recent publications, by B. Mulder. S. Kleyn, G. J. Van
man has confessed to bigamy. Anmission if it does not devote a deDepartment
of Hope college were popular authors. The gift was Duren. M. Witvliet, D. J. TeRoller, terest to the people in this locality.
other of the evils of high life,
It reads as folowb:
partment to original research work.
held at the college chapel on Mon- gratefully received by the kind j. Lokker, H. R. Doeeburg, P. A.
“A parcel-post convention having
Is this tour to be the germ of Hope
day evening,and judging from the hearted professor in the most en- Kleys. Arthur Drinkwater, R. N. De
Ex-PresidentCleveland is Dead
been
concluded between the Unite*;
surging mass of people seeking ad dering terms of
Merell, A. J. Ward, B- D. Keppel,
University’s original research deWestland, New Jersey, June 24.— mittanceto the hall the interestin
States and the Netherands, to take
On Monday last the friends in this Ben A. Mulder, Chas. H. McBride,
partment? Perhaps we art too Grover Cleveland, for many years the
effect July 1, 1908, parcel-post packHope college is steadily increasing.
sanguine, perhaps this is but a only living ex-president of the United Qa;te a number returned home after city of A. W. Scott of Fort Collins, G- VanSchelven, J. Sandy, M. Jan ages for destinations in the NetherCol., son of PresidentScott of Hope sen, A. Stephan, G. J. Diekema, II.
midsummer night’s dream. In the States, died at his home here this hading that there was no standing College, were surprisedat receiving Pelgrim, Geo. E. Kollen, H Van lands will be admitted, on and after
meantime, while waiting for, the morning at 8:45, after a lingering ill- room left. We are sorry to say that handsomely engraved announce- Landegend,
Brusse. From that date, to the mails for the Netherness of several months. His wife and the exercises did not display as
lands made up in and dispatched from
nients of his marriage to Miss Anna Holland town there were I). B. K.
dream to come true, we wish to bid
children were at his bedside when the much talent as on former occasions,
this country.
Maxwell, an estimable young lady VanRaalte, B. VanRaalte, L. Reus.
these pioneers in Hope’s original
end came. The physicians who pre- with two or three exceptions. The
“Parcels exchanged betweent the U.
of the “Silver State.” Mr.
research department Godspeed.
dicted several weeks ago that Mr. music (singing) was notably defiS. and the Netherlandsmust not exMrs. Scott arrived here Monday and Will Colt $4,000 to Open Street in
Cleveland could not survive much cient in comparison with former
ceed $50 in value, weigh more than
will visit the Macatawa Resorts
Zeeland
Taft the Nominee
four pounds six ounces (or two kilolonger diagnosed the immediate years, and it seems as if the college well as their parents and friends in
*«eini _
We quote the following from the cause of death a heart failure. would only once in T iew years con thia
i Petitions are being circulated in grams), nor measure more than three
..
Zeeland, and liberally signed ask- feet in length and girth combined.
Grand Rapids News the democratic The remains of the ex-president will tain some leading musical genius,
The exercises attending the grad
the couoci, fo
Elm street postage
,n fuH at
lie in state and be given a miltary such as the Gilmores, Bedelle or
paper in the Western Metropolis:
nation of the .pupils of the high sobuth
h
lhe 5Iock between’ 'nii™.following rates, viz:
Oosienbmgge,who imbue all their
The “allies” and “insurgents”
school of tins city will occur
the Central av^„e and Lincoln street. In the United States, on parcels for
comrades with a love and proficiency
Opers Douse next Thursduy evening hose imcresIed and in (avot of
vanished almost in a second when
the Netherlands, 12 cents for each,
Grover Clevelandwas born in Cald [of that fine art. The dialogues were
und.t tshnped and expected that
tion are especially busy
the conventiongot down to business- well, Essex county, N. J., March IK, all poor; among the declamationswe
pound or fraction of a pound: and
‘hey will be argely attended by
tha|
In the Netherlands, on parcels for
will single out the one of W. HauPresidentRooseveltshowed his de- 1837.
the friends of onr schooUjistem.The jfrank Boonstta through whose
Received
an
academical
education werdink, “The • School Muster’s
the U. S., 80 cents, (Dutch) for a partractors he is a man of his word and
graduating class this year
d s(reet
cel not exceeding one kilogram in
at Fayettesyilie and Clinton, the lat- Guests” as good, and the one of H.
six as follows: Phurna Harvey, Lilia ^
/ ,
Secretary Taft received the votes
weight, and one guilder and 10 cents
that were promised him just as soon
erect a fine new home right in the for other parcels.
very course of the new street, which
as the delegates were given a chance was admitted to the bar in 1859. As- with evergreensand flowers,and the
A delivery charge not exceeding 5
would prevent its being opened for cents In the United States, or 12%c
to turn them over to him and the sistant district attorney Erie county throwing of bouquets by the audi- ra
ence to their different lavorites was j The most noted social event of the all time. Mr. Boonsira is not op- (Dutch) in the Netherlands,may be
big man from Ohio is now before 18G3-6. Sheriff of Erie county 1870-3.
Elected mayor of Buffalo in 1881. ProlU8e- Judging from the efforts past week was the marriage of J. E. posed to the opening of the new collected of the addresses of each
the people of the country as the ReElected governor of New York
y^'inger students we venture Benjamin of Zeeland to Miss Chnd- street,but forwards the idea of lay- parcel
publican candidate for presidentof following
to predict a better exhibition next tina Herold, daughter of Mr. and ing the street to the east of his lot,
Parcels for or from the Netherlands
Ernst Herold of this place. forming a jog of a rod in Elm cannot be registered."
the United States. One significant
Elected President of the
or the year after. The General
The wedding took place at the resi- street where it crosses Central Ave. Hertofore all parcels for the Nethact in connection with the Chicago States in 1884. Was nominee for Commencement exercises were held
dence of Mr. Herold on Eleventh The promoters ask for a rod off the erlands containing merchandise,could
convention, and one that made Mr. same office in 1888, but was defeated ^ ^e I bird Reformed church on
brBenjamln Harrison.
(Wednesdayevening and wereat street in the presence of some one easrside of “Mfr-Boonstra'sproper- be niaiied only at the rate of first
Taft a lot of friends, was the firm
hundred
invited guests, by ty and a rod off the west side of F.
Again elected President of the
.by a large audience.
. Tand fifty
• ~
f
class matter, which is five centa for
Vhitewi
stand taken by him in having it un- United States in 1892. Retired t0 Zoberbeir of Grand Rapids presided Rev. A- J. Benjamin, of Whitewater,
Van Bree’s. These conditions Mr.
the first ounce and three cents for
at the organ. The exercises wereJWis.,brother 01 the groom, The
ine Boonstra absolutelyrefuses to en- each additional ounce or fraction
derstood that the platform must be
private life, but was always prominRev. Dr. bride wore a white satin dress, tertain, as he claims it would cut
one to his own liking or he would ent in movements for public welfare. opened with prayer
thereof.
Bently, of New York State, which handsomely trimmed with flowers up his lot so that it would be too
Elected trustee EquitableLife Insurwithdraw his candidacy.
was followed by Mendelsohn’s Wed- for ornaments. The groom wore narrow for his purpose and would
Mr. Taft is so well known to the ance society of United States, June 10 ding March on the organ. The Sal- the regulation full dress black suit, bring less than half price in the
GET YOUR
1905.
newspaper readers that little can be
utatory, in Latin, was by John G. Edward Bertsoh and Miss Kate E. market, while if the while street
Gebhard of Hudson, N. Y., and al- Herold acted as groomsman and was taken off Mr. VanBrce's-lot it
added to the general knowlegde. He
though we did not understand him, bridesmaid.- After the ceremony, would still leave the latter a frontPoor Service.
is a tireless worker, not afraid to
bis style of delivery was pleasant,and congratulations had been passed, age of over 100 feet. To open this
The Pere Marquette fruit train,
tackle any problem, and like the
easy and dignified. An oration by the guests present sat down to a street one block in length, will cost
present occupant of the White which it was reported would leave Henrv Boers of Overisel was next sumptuous wedding supper. The it is said between 53,000 and $4,this station about 5:30 each eveninR,
house, has the courage of his congiven entitled, “Claims of Out Age presents received by the newly wed- 000, and just what action the counhas not amounted to anything. It
victions. That is the kind of mart passes through here about three upon our Young Men.” This sub ded pair attest the esteem in which cil will take when the huge petition
jectwas well handled, and delivered they are held by their friends, as is presented is a matter of speculaneeded to control the affairs of the o’clock and that is too early to secure
(with one exception) in a clear, flow- the wedding gifts wbre both numer- tion.
PRINTED OR ENGRAVED
nation, and from all indications, any fruit shipments,so that it looks
ing style of speech; the speaker ap ous and costly. Mr. and Mrs. Benas though'the railroadofficials have
Mr. Taft if elected, will make good.
peared at home on the boards and jainin will take up their residence in
— at the—
An Exchange of Prisoners
sold out this class of traffic to the
The Daily News is particularly
made a first rate appearance.This Zeeland and the News wishes them
express company and were doing
“Prisonerswere exchanged at the
pleased over the nomination, as it their best to prevent any competi was changed off by the weird strains a prosperous and happy future.
of “Robert le Diable,” a wonderful | H. Wykhuysen and wife returned Pere Marquette depot at 12:25 Tuesday
was the first paper in Michigan to tion or reduction of expense for the
selection for such an occasion (?) from their year’s sojourn in the noon."
declare him the logical candidatefor fruit growers. — FennvilleHerald.
After this oar German population Netherlands on last Monday,
The above words bring to mind the
the office, when others were talking
was accommodatedwith an
e41i/
in German by 8. G. Harmelinkof j WHAT YOU SAW 15 YEARS AGO stories we have read of wars. There
of Roosevelt. The Michigan deleIk KW Y01 HawWwirs Beogtt
Boatfe
Gibbsviile, Wis., about “Commun- H. D. Poat is devoting aome at- is more truth than fiction in this case Established1872.
gation did well in standing together
ity of
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Wedding

I

Stationery

Holland

cjk.mv
VOSIXJL.

while Congressman Fordney vot-

oration)

GituNew^

PBINTERY

Holland City News.
1 Miss Dagny

Zuidema.

Grand
L).

Solosth of Grand
.Rapids is spending a few days at

March, ‘•Loheng^i^l,,’Alle

Piano Recital

Invocation,Rev. J. M. Van deri^eulra^,ar^Mr. and Mrs. John Nies are enter‘Bridal Chorus,” High S-hool taining a niece and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Zanstra, of
Chorus."
• Address, “The Dutv of Cheerful- 1‘atterson,N J., who are here on
lessor Why Don’t You Laugh,” by .Hieir wedding tour. Mr. Zausira is
Rev. (\ Frank Yreelaud.
Ja professor of ancient languages in
1 Organ solo, "Walter s Prize Song” ^ olumbia Uiy versity,New York city.

Meulen

*

teacher of our city announce* her
7th 'annual pupils piano forte recital

held in the Methodist church
Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
Miss McKay will he assisted by
lerniee Jones, the well known nnd

to he

next

I

talented elocutionist.This is a
public recital, no charges and every
Wagner, by Alle D.
W. A. Holley of Milwaukee, for one is invited to attend. The proPresentation of Diplomas, Supt. merly of this city, has been elected gram follows; '
T B’shop.
pme of the vice-presidents of the Na Piano Duct ...... Characteristic Dance
Serenade,” Schubert, High tional Operative Millers association. Eugenia Anderson. Mildred Zalsmau
School Chorus.
Mr. Holley has also been up|>ointcd Piano Solo ....... ....FallingLeaves
Rena Byron *
one of the board of directors and

•

Zuidema.

W

Piano Solos
(a)LaPrinccsseValse Edward Haan
meeting of the association in Minno
(b) Lullaby ... ..... Lucilc Chase
'
Piano Solo .. ....... Bethrothal March
Marguerite Huntley
Dick Hoedema who has been emPiano Trio ................. Bolero
ployed hy the Bush & Lane Piano
1-aura Marsh, Dec Bolhuis.
Co. for a number of years as foreman
Ada Hruinsma
Holland High School Building
Mrs. J. If. Karsten is making an of the cabinet department, has re- Recitation ..... .............Selected
Bernice Jones
extended visit with friends in Wis- signed.
Piano Duct
...........Valse de Solon
consin.
Commencement Week of Hollaiyd Knut80n* Agnes nyisraa,, Clarice j.
The Misses Clara and Laura Me
Grace Koning, Kathleen Hacklandcr
Ex-mayor Van Patten was in Cleilan, left last week for Grand Piano Solo ................. Mazurka
H* h C-U
Walters, Jennie Katherine Swift,
Cornelia Van Anrooy
nign
LlewellynB. Kan-, Lloyd M. Kanters, Grand Rapids on business Tuesday. Haven, where they will spend a few
Vocal Solo ...............Selected
Sunday morning I he commence Johanna I. Van Ark, Jacob Zuldema, The Ladies Aid society of Hope days before taking the boat for Mil
Edward Haan
mept exenrineH of the week began Ix>la E. St. Clair, Kathryn Oostlng! hurch held a special meeting
waukee to visit friends in that city. Piano Solo. ...............La Pappilions
has just returned from attending a

apotis.

'

I

.

3CD001

.

.
„ yesm-hools with Sylvia L. Hadden, Johanna M. Notler! terday afternoon at the home ol
the baccalaureatesermon preached Serena Haberraann, Rhea B. Allfen E A. Domtr, 47 East Thirteenth
by Rev. N- F Jenkins at the M. K. william L. Nles.
street.
for the Hollun-I Public

Mrs.
Mrs Miles Bowersox and dough
_______

.

Mrs

J. Burke.

his text from l>mverl.» 24: 30 to 32.

an

,

,,0Wer'

Wetmore and Luke Lugers are

da,1>'-

word p

r

sermon

amqng those who were attendingthe
to Ins
4;
•
R3v. Jenkins gave a vivid
rromotion txemses.
anti tuberculosis convention at
picture of the text. He described High School hall was crowded Tuesday Grand Rapids Tuesday.
the field of the sluggjrd,in uh ch evening when the graduating class of
J. B. Mulder has opened his cotweeds nnd thi-tlesch„ke m,t the life the elghth graile pre8ente(1one o( the tag* “Lake Breeze” at Macatawa
of the fruits ami veueiahles with its
Park.
build lime ami walla fallen into do most lntcre8tl“8 Programs ever given
Capt. Frank Van Ry and S. A.
cay. This is the awful result i>f by the local grammar schools. The
Miller left Chicago Monday evening
laziness,as the wise Solomon saw it program was varied and every numwith the new ferry boat which has
As

introduction

and described it in Holy

Writ.

‘•Whatever you do.” niid the
speaker, “do not figure on leading

ber was of a high order and a credit
to teachers and pupils alike

who

pre-

just been purchased by the Macata-

wa Park association. The boat for

pared their program while carrying on

merly plied between Chicago and
Lincoln Park and will carry 150

Su

i

Mary Dekker and Mary Zoerman
being in charge of

the

dining roam.

Many handsome gifts were
by the young couple

who

received

will be at

borne to their friends after July 15.
The groom is a rising young business man of the city and the bride
is a well known and popular young

.....

Piano Solos
'al
(h>
(c)

.................. By Moonlight
............. Polonaise Brilliant
.......
La Princess

Lloyd Conkright
Piano Duet .......... Joyous Return
Ruth and Mamie Wealch

Leonard Tuttle, aged 23
Vocal Solo .............. ‘.....Selected
Etta Dykhuis
/years, died Saturday after a linger- \
Piano Solos
ing illness of tuberculosis. The
(»)
.................... Song of Love
and Mrs. T. Nauta.
deceased is survived by a husband j
(b)
..... Value, for left hand, op. 26
and two children. The funeral ser* /
Etta Lugers
The Ladies Aid society of the
Third Reformed church enjoyed a Piano Solo . Ballad of a Summer's Day vices were held Tuesday afternoon
Grace Koning
from the First Reformed chdrch,
picnic at Alpena Beach yesterday.
Recitation ...... / ............ Selected
Rev. H. J. Veldman officiating.
Dr. A. Leenhouts attended the
Bernice Jones
/.Mrs Gerrit DeKleine aged 72
Anti-tuberculosis conventionat Piano Solos
....... Morceau En form D'Etude rears, died at her home Sunday in
Grand Rapids Tuesday.
..........The Mountain Stream forest Grove. She is survived by
Rev. and Mrs J, M. Van der MeuKathleen Hacklandcr.
her husband and four children.The
len called on friends in Grand Rap- Piano Solo ...........Valse De Fleurs
funeral services were held yesterday
Eugenia Andersen
ids Tuesday.
Piano Dnct .................... Rosetta afternoon at 2 o'clock from the ReFred Weening left lust Thursday Margaret Van Weldcn and Miss McKay. formed church at Forest Grove.
night for the west.
••1. M. Larkins, the father of M.
.

(a)

(b)

Ben Van den Bosch of Zeeland
not of chief tin- After the invocation by Rev. N. F. persons.
was in Holland on business last
Friday.
portal ice to lend a life of appare.it Jenkins, pastor of the M. E. church, a
Prof. John Nies of Chicago spent
hjgh position and honor, but it is boy’s chorus rendered a spirited
Bert De Vries spent the day in
Sunday and Monday with -his parvital that your life should count, selection entitled “Boot Saddle, to
Kalamazoo
visiting friends last Fiients, Mr. and Mrs. John NTes, of
The cobbler on the bench, the work Horse and Away.” The accompanv
an easy life but always strive to lead the regular school work,

Dykhnis

W

Minuet De Mozart lady.
Ruth Wcalch, Bernice Jones Mamie
Wealch
Piano Trio

urn of Grand Rapids, and Miss Stella
church. Mr. Jenkins preached an The class officers are: president, Mr. and Mrs. Frecf Tilt and daugh; Steendam of Muskegon, are visiting
eloquent sermon full of kind advice jacob Zuldema; vice-president,
ter Marian have returned from a at the homo of Mrs. T. Van dcr
to the young men and women, who Mat,KIa NotIer; secretary, I^lo St
three week's visit with relatives in Ploeg, 331 Columbia avenue.
according to their own class motto Cla,r. treaBUrer, Lavane Nles; serChicago.
E. P. Stephan who has been in
are about ti) go ‘‘out of school hie geant-at-arms, James Williams.
Miss Agnes Habermann returned Chicago for two weeks with friends
into hfe s sch
The class motto is "Out of School
has returnedhome.
The class filed in two abreast and LIfe lnt0 LIfe,8 School;„ the cIagf) Monday from the northern peninsula
where
she
has
been
teaching.
Mrs. E. E. Takken of Englewood;
took their places in the front pews nninro
___
v.,
. . , •
T ,
colors, orange and black and the class
111.,
is the guest oi her parents,Mrt
Mrs.
It.
J.
Van
Duren,
Dr.
I.
J.
ef the church. Mr. Jenkins chose

o!
, .

.

Etta

_____

ter Ester of Detroit,

A pretty June wedding omirreck
at two o’clockA
when Miss Maude YanPutten daugh* \
terofMr. and A. Van Pullen, and
L Kouw, the popular real estate man,
vvero united in marriage at iheir
future home, 148
17th
The
ceremony, which was performed by
R*v. R. L. Haan, was witneased by
only the in mediate relatives.Mias
Geneva YanPutten,a cousin of the
bride, played the wedding march.
I'lio young couple were unattended
and the bride wore a pretty gown of
cream silk and wool. The rooms
were decorated with palms, smilax
and nmes. After the ceremony the
refreshments were served v by the
Misses Cora YanLiere, Hilda and
Kate Dykema. In the evening the
young friends of the couple were entaiued, the Misses Jennie Holkeboer,

Kalla E. McKay, the populnf piano yeUerdav afternoon

a useful life. It is

day.

Ida Larkins, who is very well know11

mrmgesI

having been connected wit*1
music department
for several years, died at his home in
Traverse City Sunday. Mr. Larkin
was a prominent lumberman andwas a brother-in-lawof Mrs. B. B.
here,

the Hope college

East Eighth street.
of the evening was Miss Hazel
A daughter was born last Friday
Van Undegend. Twelve girls, dress- Miss Birdie Busby has returned
Wabeke-Van Tatenhove
Godfrey of this city.
Mr- and Mrs. A. W. Baker on
ed in white gave two pretty drills go- from a two week’s visit with friends Vest Tenth street,
. /A very pretty wedding took place
Diphtheriawas the indirect cause
in
Detroit.
lng through the lntricate and
mis afternoon st two o’clock at the of the death of pretty little Marian
Harry De Hughes of Milwaukee is '
an^ W. II. Hardie’
fu, figures wilh eaBe and ^cu^y
/tome of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wabo Brower, aged six years, only daughI J00* a tnP 10 1‘ennville last Friday
what the
Harold Me Lean told in an interesting the guest_of John De
ke, 375 Central avenue, when their ter of Mr and Mrs. Benjamin BrowI in
no
fnrmoru
niitnmrxktlo
in the formers automobile.
"And then the graduates should way an inojdent o[ the battle of gara,
Rev. D. R. Drukker and family
daughter Elizabethwas united in er. The little girl passed away FriCora Ebelink of
always look upward. I here is always toga
left Monday for Coopersvilleandi. Miss
M*88 Cora
of Kalamazoo
Ki
marriage to John Van Tatenhove of day morning from paralysis 0/ the
something bi«her to strive for, in j rbe rrlnclp|e feawre o( the pn> Muskegon to visit relatives. Thev 18 lae fi11681 inends hero.
this city. The ceremony was per/
matter to what pnsifon yon have gram
dramatlzatlon 0( ..The will return today.
Last Friday evening Miss Avis (formed hy Rev. II J. Veldman ih heart which the doctors say was the
result of the diphtheria. The little
attained. In a mountain climbing
Courtshipof Miles Standlsh” which
George Deur has accepted a posi- G. Hall of this city was united in the presenceof about 100 guests and girl made a brave fight for life and
expedition the sight of comrades
marriage to Albert L. Heath jr.
was arranged and carried out in a tion in G. Van Putten’s store.
relatives.The bride wore a gown had practicallyrecovered from the
who are higher up constantly enof Zueblo, Colorado. The ceremost creditable manner. The platof silk mull and carried Swansonia
Miss Hazel Wing returned from
courages the climber to renewed
mony was perlormed at the parson roses. She was attended by her attack of diphtheriaonly to auccumb
form of the assembly room was con- Ohferlin,Ohio, to spend her summer
to the P«™ivam.
paralysis. The
.7. ' a
. . *
^
ine. funeral
lunerai was
efforts.In the mountain climbing
age of the M. E. church, the Rev.
verted Into a substantial stage fitted vacation.
sister. Miss Gertrude Wabeke while held from the home Friday afternoon
of the intellect there are always
N. F. Jenkins officiating,^
John Mhonors for at tvvn o’Cock, Rev. E. J. Blekkink
with curtains which were drawn after
M. Slagh
Slnoh did
HiH the
tU h„nnr<,
Miss Carrie Krell left Sunday for
many who have reached the dizzy
the groom. Miss Ann Sehuelke officiating.
each scene. The play waa Intersperc- her home at Chelsey to spend the
heights for the student’s encourageMusical Evening.
played the wedding march. The
ed with three selections.Edward summer.
ment. There is no reason why this
rooms were beautifullydecorated /Mrs. Sadie Bradford, aged 30
Stephan and Lloyd Cronkright playA
fine
musical
program
was
given
class should not produce a Jxnvell,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Pardee of
yearn, 10 West Sixth street, wife of
with ferns and flowers.
ing a pleasing piano duet which was
an Emerson ora Washington ora
4
Grand Haven are visiting relatives last Friday evening by the pupils of
Louis
Bradford, a well known
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Yun
Tatenhove
are
so well received as to demand an en- jn thj8 cjty
Mrs. Fanny Humphrey Mills at the
Lincoln. They and other great tueu
young
Holland
man, died at the
core; a declamationwas given by i
,
.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Brusse. among the most popular young
serve as models for your lives.
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L. C-. BradTheodore Zwemer whose
Corneh!18 Sp8™ of Cordell, There were in all 24 numbers on the plo in the city. The groom has fo
“But in the final analysis the was remarkableclear and a glrr8 0klahoiHa. 18
relativesin the
a couple of years been employed h ford, Sunday evening after a night's
program but to the very last each
whole questioncenters in the service
illnesswit 4 peritouitia.
chorus song, "Down in the Dewey |C,*‘ IT
selection
was given with a great the P. S. Boter .Clothing Co., and
of God, for whatever your service, it
The death of Mrs. Bradford cam v
Dell" by Henry
Kev- Henry Sluyter of West Cox- deal of feeling and a high degree of Miss Wabeke is well known in the
will not bear the stamp of the highns
a complete surprise to her many
The
ackie, N. Y., preached in Hope technique.All the solos were sung social circles of the city. After a
est if it is not the service of God.”
friends
here. Saturday evening she
church Sunday evening.
without notes. Misses Estelle Kol short wedding trip they will make
The graduates arosp to receive the
The play opened with the
.
had
been
down town shopping and
their home at 20 East Fifteenth St.
len, Helene Kepjiel and Ebba Clark,
special message that the speaker tetWMn capt. Miles Standial,
hud eaten some ice cream, which she
i. I , *
Among
the
out-of-town
guests
inSn a 1 la*.
L1 ,
opringtield, S. IMola, are visiting who assisted the pupils did their
addressed to them. He made an John
Alden In whlft Standlah blda relativSe8 jn this
«
were Mr. and Mrs Martin Wabeke said, made her feel sick, but it was
parts well. Following was the protnp
vnnmr
oohnlo^
*n
~
—
.IJ
__
J
earnest appeal to them to further the young scholar go to the maiden,
and son Jacob of Grand Haven, Mr. su opened to be only a trivial ailment.
Miss Katherine Post has returned gram:
the cause of education and religion. Priscilla, and woo her for him. Allfe
On Sunday morning she was found
and Mrs B. Wabeke and daughter
from a trip to Chicago.
Duet, Deutscher Walzer ............ Low
in
great suffering by her little son.
Stegenga made
dignified Miles
Bertha of Ottawa Beach, Miss Grace
Class Day Exercises.
Gertrude Keppel, Louise Brusse
Standlshwhile
John Van
of -,I^ke Forest,
Mr. Bradford bad gone to Port Sheln.w.c uuiiii
nu Vulpen
vuipen wa8 _ Steve'
. Bradford
-------Knooihuizen
of
New
Holland,
the
Child and Cuckoo, Op. 243 ........ Large
The graduating class of the High an Ideal John Alden. Both boys wore
£ue8l Id® jwre:
r 3nts, Mr.
Lewis Kleinheksel
Misses Jennie Brummeler, Fannie don and the little boy, too young to
school held Its class day exercises typical Puritan costumes of black
Duet,
Three
Little
Preludes
.......
Low
Bradford,
Lugers, and Jacob Heeringa of talk intelligently,• tried to* call bis
Lester Brusse,Mrs Mills
grandfather'sattention to his mothvet
with
broad
collars
and
cuffs
Dr.
Edward
C*
Stanton
of
Thur
Monday evening in Hope church.
Grand Rapids.
Hunting song, Op. 123, No 19.
.Spindler
er’s condition.
found Mrs.
The auditorium was prettily decor- white linen. Miss Frances Bosch as niand, W. Virginia, is the guest of
Beatrice Steketee
A pretty June wedding took place Bradford in an unconsciousstate
ated for the occasion with daisies Priscilla waa charming and all the h'8 parents, ^r. and Mrs. W. R. Pastoral ...............
i.Hitz
at Charlotte, Mich., Saturday,in
and quickly called Drs. B. B. GodGertrude Keppel
while the class motto was carried out young people carried their parts with Stanton.
Trio, Valse, Op. 100, No 1;' . .Streabbog which Edwy Nies, formerly of this frey and J. I). Macljaren.Mrs.
in the class colors, 'orange and black. surprising intelligence and sincerity.
The members of the Degree of
Lewis Kleinheksel Frances Mills
city, figured as a groom. The bride
Bradford w'as unconsciousfor the
A few minutes before eight o’clockthe The cast of the characterswas as
James MillsHonor gave an afternoon tea at the
was Miss Grace Perry, daughter of greater part of the day and died in
follows:
Miles
Standlsh.
AUie
StegHass entered from the rear room and
Song, Where Blooms the Rose ..........
-------- -residenceofMrs. Kole Herrick. 277
Mr. and Mrs. George Perry. Mr. the evening.
took their places on tbfe platform. The enga: John Alden. John Van Vnlpen ; West Twelfth street, this afternoon. .......................Clayton Johns
Perry is the editor of the Charlotte
Miss Kollen
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford were mar. sweet- girl graduates were charming Priscilla. Frances Bosch; The Elders'
Tribune and Mr. Nies is associated ried in Muskegon in 1898. Besides
The friends at Macatawa Park of (a) Little Cradle Song
of Plymouth, Purlier Burkholder; Inla their dainty white gowns.
(b) Dance on the Lawn
with him in that business. Mr. her husband she leaves a son, Lmis
Op. 62, Nos. 4 and ..... Kullak
The ^program which was well re- (Man. Earl Reynolds; Messenger, Mrs. M. Jones of Lansing,surprised
Nies
has many friends in this city. G. Bradford, jr., and a sister, Mrs.
her Saturday afternoon at her cottage (c) March, Op. 100, No 12 . .Furgmuller
ceived opened with an octette "Greet- Bruno Miller; Members of the CounHe
graduated
from the. local high
Marjorie
Goldman
ing to Spring,” arranged from the cil. George Pelegrim, Jacob ManUng, on Interlake walk, it being her 78th Duet, Country Dance ......... ..Nevin school and later from the M. A. C., Frank Sherman of Fremont. The
birthdayj They presented ber with
funeral services were held from the
favorite ___ Strauss waltz and sung by Theodore Elferdink.
Marjorie Dykema, Harris Meyer. ______ where he won quite a reputation on
home
Monday evening at 7 o'clock^
a very pretty souremr of the occa (a) March, Op. 160, No. 6 ........ Giese
After
the
play
the
entire
class
was
the Misses Hadden, St. Clair, Habersion- Delicious refreshments were (b) Tarantell,Op. 56 ..... Scotson Clark the college baseball team.
Rev. W. W. Taylor officiating. Inmann/ Allen, Knutson ,Van Ark, No- summoned to the platform by Supt
Louise Brusse
served.
Oswald Yisscher, son of Mr. and terment was made at Fremont Tuestier and Oostlng, accompanied by Miss Bishop to receive their well earned
Album Leaf .................. Krscnher Mrs. A. Yisscher,
------- , was
----------married on day.
certificatesof promotion. The FebJeonie Swift.
Mrs
Logie entertainedat a
Harriet Medes
Tuesday
to
Miss
Thompson
at the: Rev. E. W. Stapelkamp died last
The salutatory was given by Miss ruary class had for Its motto 'Tor house party at the “Breakers” in Trio- Pas Redouble ........ Streabbog
honor
of
her
daughter
Grace
who
is
Goldman,
Beatrice
Steketee
home
of
the
^,_,^
8,
I)arenl81n
K?* -evening at his home in this city.
Rose A. Voland. The class history Value Received We Promise to Pay,”
troit. The groom’s parents, his
after a lingering illness that lasted
its
colors
being
pink
and
green
and
Its
was given in an interestingmanner by
to be married July 1 to Bob Dillard
...... Krug
brothers, Raymond and Arthur and
Marjorie Dykema
for more than a year. Rev. Stapellitas Henrietta Slagh. After a violin flower the pink carnation.The motto Of McAllester,
On the Meadow, Op. 95, No. 2. ..Lichner Miss Anna Yisscherwere present nl kamp had retired from active work
aad organ duet by the Misses Notier of the June class was, "The End of the
Saturday evening about 50 of the
theceremonies Mr. Visscher grad- in the ministry about n year ago and
Eva Leenhouti
and Hadden, Lloyd Kanters delivered Beginning” while it’s colors were friends of Miss Grace Logie sur- Duct, When Love is Young. .Englemann
uated from Hope college,after which
was living in this city in retirement.
class oration, his subject being blue and white and the flower the prised her at “The Breakers” on the
Gertrude Steketee, Inez Robinson
he took an electrical engineering He came here last fall from Orange
‘The Economy of our Natural Re- white rose.
Lake front at Macatawa Park, with Valse, Op. 90 ................... Durand course. He has lieen connected
Harris Meyer
City, Iowa, where he had a charge
Some of the graduates will enter a kitchen showor. Later in the even
sources. Lavane Nles got In. several
Hungarian Dance ..... ........... Bohn with the Western Electricalcompany
in the Reformed church. Mr. Stathe
college
preparatory
school
In
the
Mr digs atjils classmates In his class
ing a “weeney- worst” roast was enGertrude Steketee
of Philadelphia for several years,
pdkamp ia 51 years old. He was
prophecy. The -octette was again fall while a large majoritywill pass joyed on the beach.
Trio, Graduation March ...... Streabbog
and the young people will live there.
born in Greenlealton, Minn. Ho
Eva Leenhouts, Harriet Medes
heard in two numbers, "A Summer Into High school.
George Damson, Arthur Misner,
Helene DePree.
Chester L- Beach of this city and came to Holland 27 years ago to
Lailaby” by FrederickRoot and ‘The
John Plasman, Joe Nauta, George Song, Spring ............ E M. Grant Miss Edna Knappof Paw Paw, Mich., enter Hope College. After bis gradRosary” by Nevin. Miss Rhea Allen
Commencement
Miss( Keppel
Huntley, Andrew Vos returned from
(a) The Swallow's Song .......... Bohn were uuited in marriage last Friday uation he took a course in the theoread a clever class will in which the
Port Sheldon Tuesday where they (b) Valse Brilliante, Op. 13, No. ..... afternoonat the home of the bride’s logical seminary at New Brunswick,
Last night the doings of the week
class disposedof all its belongings
eamped for a week.
...........................
N deWilra parents The groom is a well known N. J. Upon the completion of his
aad bade farewell to Its High school were concluded with the * commenc
Evelyn DeVries
The
Misses
Gertrude,
Lucy
and
businessman, being secretary of the course there he came back to this
ment
exercises
of
the
Seniors
at
dars. Miss Serena Habermann made
Duet, Spanish Dances, Op. 12, Nos. 2, 4
Jennie Brouwer returned from Chi
Biish& Ijane Piano factory. The city and was united in marriage to
.........................Moszkowski
a charming valedictorian and the ex- Hope church. The church was
cago
where
they
have
spent
a
weekBernice
Mulder,
Mrs.
Mills
bride
is a former teacher in our pub- Miss Dena Otte. Mr. Stapelkamp
ercises closed with a spirited class beautifully decorated and the crowd
By the Brookside .......
Tours lic schools and has many friends in was one of the well known ministers
was
bo
large
that
many
had
to
be
song. The class roll Is as follows;
Mrs. G. Van Dyke who has been
Irene Brusse
this city. The young people have of the Reformed Church and gi
Godard
Httriette T. Slagh, James H. turned away. Following was the vieiting her parents at Crisp for the Vatye, Op. 66 ...........
gone
East on a wedding trip and on his work only after a hard'
Evelyn
Keppel
peat week, has returnedhome.
WUliams, Rose A. Voland, OletUP. P^1*™
Duet, Waltz and Finale
...... Bohm their return will make their home against disease.
Misses Brusse and De Vries
here at 140 E. 12th street.

can make their lives
mean something as well as those in
the sot-ailed higher walks of life
Usefulnessand a life of service must
always be the watch wot d, no mutter
er
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Holland City News.
But the younger boy was unwilling
Lewis sat down on
the bank, he stripped off his clothes
and plunged Into the water* But a
moment later the other boys heard a
cry, saw Willie throw up his hands,
saw his brother plunge into the water
without removing his clothes,and then
both disappeared from sight
The spectators hurried to the banks
of the lake, and the best swimmers beto delay, and while

Gd. Rapids, Holland
and Chicago Railway

gan diving for the bodies, while others

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne* the signature of
and has been made under his per-

warned the

neighboringfarmers or
the tragedy, but it was several hours
before the bodies were recovered.
William Pallett, the father of the
two boys drowned, a prosperous farmer of Watson township,is prostrated
by the loss.

Passenger Service:

sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

infant* and Children—Experience against Experiment.

“Wielders of the Rod” Resign.

What

With the end of the school term

HOURLY

but a few hours away the teachers
who have worked so hard during the
year are making ready to depart for
their homes or vacation trips. v
Fifteen of the teachers who go away
will not return next fall to teach in
the local schools. Some have accept-

Main Line Points
during Winter Months. Every two
to all

ed new

hours to Saugatuck.

positions

and

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother's Friend.

others, well

June wed-

there are rumors of late
dings.

HALF HOURLY
until October on

service from

May

Main Line.

SPECIAL SERVICE when
traffic

the

demands and for Excursions

!

and Picnics.

CAStORIA

Is

CASTORIA

GENUINE

Following are the teachers who
have resigned their positions in the
schools: A. E. Parkins, and Miss
Grace Tennant of the High school;
Mable Hart and Effle Barnes of the
grammar school; Mabel Selkirk, Bernice Owen and Hiram Sevey of the
Central building; Mabel Orr, Alice
Story and Louise Woods of the Columbia Avenue school; Isabel Hartley
of the Maple Grove building; Johanna
Hocking of the Van Raalte Avenue
school; Lena Shaw and Anna Haberman of the Maple street school and
Genevieve Weston, supervisor of

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

toe

Tie Kind You

In Use For Over

Always Bought

30

Years.

TMC CCHTAUn COMPANY. TT NUA AAV ATACKT,NCW VO A

A

Cm.

drawing.

:

!

Tying her bonnet under her chin,
She tied her raven* ringlets in;
Then to the store she went with
glee.

For

Freight Handled on
X*»XK—XkX'*X>*X**XmXmX—XmX*«X*4XK**X—X-XmX*

John Busby, Supt, Holland

Hollister’s Rocky Mountain
Haan Brros

Tea.

wo Methods

| J

Stops earache two minutes toothache or pain of burn or scald in five|j^j
f minutes, hoarseness two hours;
muscleache, two hours; sore throat,
twelve hours— Dr. Thomas’ EclectricOil, monarch over pain.

of

m

Most

skin eruptions,
, are
due to impure blood. Burdock
Blood Bitters is a cleansing blood
tdhic. Makes you clear-eyed, clear-

Try the

disfiguring

Sweeping
New Way.

scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc

Cha$. A. Floyd, 6, P. &

F- A.,

Grand Rapids

brained, clear-skinned.

i
the property of E. Scherhorn and Col- at the foot of Fifth street, at a point
nearest possible to the business cenumbia avenue be not sprinkled.

Were Granted Licenses.

ter of the city, a dock suitable for the

After the council had ended in a

dead

Will Build New Bridge.

lock regarding whether the

Money or no money

bonds furnishedby Dave Blom and

,the

aldermen af

ter listening to stories in regard to

Nicholas Hofsteento operate a whole-

the condition of the bridge on Sixteensale liquor store be accepted or not

Mayor Bnisse being allowed the

th street decided that a new bridge

de-

should be built to replace the old one.

ciding vote simply said “Gentlemen,

That the bridge in

its present con-

dition is a menace to the public and

the bonds are approved.”

k Twenty Vear Sententc.

“I have just completed a twenty
years health sentence, imposed by
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, which
cured me of bleeding piles just
twenty years ago,” writes O. S.
WooltverJ of LeRaysville,N. Y.
Buqkien’s Arnica Salve heals the
worst sores, boils, burns, wounds
and cuts in the shortesttime. 25c

landing of. launches and other crafts
plying on Black lake."
“The Holland Merchants’ association respectfully submittedthe above
resolutions and believed that there
at Walsh Drug Co.’s drug store.
should be no delay as already the resort season is on and still no STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
suitable place for the landing of the
launches near the business center has

^
&

&

What

is

that? With

course. No
home

is

BISSEL CARPET SWEEPER, of
work. Easy on your carpets. The

the

dust, no hard

not complet3 without one. Also

a splendid

line

of

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs,
Baby Buggies, Go-Carts,etc., in
ishings.

We

can

A. C.

fit

fact

anything in

your home from garret to

^Iouse

Furn

cellar.

Rinck & Company

m

East Eighth Street.

m

iiliiliiliilliililliMiM®

At a session of said court, held at the

Probate office.In the City of Grand Hawas the opinion of the al- been constructed.
The bonds were sufficientin the
ven, In said county, on the day of
dermen. The old stone foundation of The aldermen were in sympathy
May. *. d. 19OH.
minds of all the aldermen, but six
the bridge is decaying and. falling with the resolutions but as no way Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
were opposed to it as it was against awajr an(j props have |jeen nece8sary
can be found to raise the money, the of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
their moral principles.
to hold the bridge up but even those general fund being already overdrawn
Berend J. Vruggink. Deceased.
- One alderman told tBe council that have rotted away.
about $7,000, the matter was tabled
“We should not hesitate a second in and no action will likely be taken until Gerril J. Vruuidnkhaving tiled It! said eburt
he did not think that It was right to
his Anal administrationaccount,and bla petiallowingfunds for the bdilding of a fall.
grant the privilegeto the men as one
tion praying for U»e allowance thereof atd for
new bridge on Sixteenth street,”said
tha assignment and distributionof the residue
of the firm told him recently that they one alderman. “Some of these days
of said estate.
Wins Race Against Death.
were doing business knowing that they a team will go through the bridge and
It Is Ordered, ttiat the
Manistee,June 22.— Plowing across
were liable to arrest The alderman the city would have a law suit on their
29th day of June,
A. D. 1908,
Jt
I^ke Michigan with engineers and
thought that if the man admitted that hands that would cost them ten times
firemen straining to get every atom of at ten o’clock in the fotenoon, at said
. .
j ,,
___
more than a new bridge.”
Probate office, be and Is hereby appointed
fact he should be arrested and
i# # tun
The township will pay half of the speed out of the machinery the salt ro examining and allowingsaid accountand
cuted. Another alderman thought ejpenge anj tjie worlc will be started steamer Edward Buckley ran and won hearing said petition.
the race with death Saturday morning
It is Further Ordered. That public nothat if the city had a police board that at once.
Lying in the Captain’s quarterswas tice thereof be given by publicationof a
board should look after those matChief Engineer Ernest Smith of Man- copy of this order, for three successive
is not safe

v

,

.i

_

!

Not Favorable
the motion to accept the
bonds was put to vote the following
Pleading lack of funds and “otheraldermen voted for acceptance:Van "reasons,” the council Mot day night did
Tongeren, Vanden Berg, Drinkwater, not appropriate $175 toward the
Stephan, and Koning while those op- building of a launch dock. The Hoiposed to accepting the bonds were jan(j Merchants’association offered to
Cook, Prakken, Lawrence, Damstra;gjve jj-5 toward the construction of
and Jeliema.
a dock. There Is little probability of

When

|

SprinklingQuestion Settled.
last the street sprinkling ques-

tion has been settled and the property

owners who did and did not wish the
streets in front of their property
sprinkled have had their wishes granted. Three wagons will be used in
sprinkling the streets.

The

council granted the following

weeks previousto said day of hearing,in
the Holland City News, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county.
pleaded the injured
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
tain immediatelycleared for Manistee,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
istee, dying.
“If I

must

die, let

me die at home,”
man and the cap-

determinedto get Smith to his family

Bernard Bottje,

before the end.

Register of Probate.

1W

Saturday morning the Buckley

steamed into Manistee and there was
Smith. - While
a dock being buijt this season.
Manistee physicians worked over him
W. H. Orr representedthe Holland he said what will be his last words
Merchants’association at the council to his friends. The physicians say
meeting last night and presented res- that there is no hope of recovery.
olutions which the merchants had
drawn up and urged the council to
Died While Rescuing Brother.
adopt The resolutions were as follows: "Whereas the summer resorts
Allegan, June 22.— Lewis Pallett,
at Macatawa park, Ottawa Beach aged 18 years and Willie Pallett, aged
and others on the shores of Black lake 16, were drowned in Snauble lake Satbring many people to this locality and urday afternoon,,the older boy in an
increase the trade of the members of effort to save the life of his younger

the meeting Monday night:
That Eighth street between Land and the Holland association by many
Columbia avenues, Fourteenth street thousands of dollars each year.
Whereas, every facility should be
between River and Pine street. River
street between Thirteenthand Four- offered the summer residents of the
teenth streets and Fourteenth street near resorts to get to and from Holbetween College avenue and the west land under most favorable conditions
line of the premises of the property of and everything possible done which
E. Scherhorn be sprinkledand that will tend to the growth of these rePine street between Ninth and Elev- sorts and the comforts and pleasures
enth streets, Tenth street between of the temporary residents of these
River and Pine streets, Maple street resorts, be it therefore resolved that
between Twelfth and Fourteenth and the city authorities be urged to consnth between the west line of struct at the head of Black lake, say
petitions at

The Ideal Family Resort

prose-

ters.

At

OlympiaPaVilion

still life, in- Engineer

-

Located On Interurban at Jenison Park
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Probata
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, held at the Probate
Office in the city ofGrandHaven. In said county
on the fth day of June. A.l>. 190S.
Present: Hon.

EDWARD

p.

KIRBY.

Judge of Probate.
In tbe matter of the estateol

John

Newly Fitted out with Complete Cafe. Everything
to

Eat and

Drink.

Fine Music

and Orderly Enter-

ainment. Bring your family for a day's outing.

V

Slag, Sr., Deceased.

William O. Van Eyck having filed in said
court his final administration accountand his
pruylngl for the allowance thereof and
for the assignmentand distribution of the

itctiUon

P.

1

McCarthy
PROPRIETOR

residue of said estate.
It Is

brother.

22

w
July

Ordered. That the

Oth day of
A. D. 1908,
The boys had gathered with a group at ten o'clockin the forenoon,at said probate
of farmer lads for a game of ball in office,be and Is hereby appointed for examining
a field by the lake. They had walked and allowing Isald accounts and hearing said
a considerable distance and were very petition:
It la further ordered, .that public notloe
warm. Willie, upon arriving at the hereof bo given by publlcaUon of a copy of
lake, at once declared his intention of bla order, for three aucceaaiveweeka prevloue
cooling off, and with his brother start- o aaid day of bearing, In the HoUand City
<fewa, a newapaperprinted and circulated is
ed for the water.
aid county.
“Wait untib you’re not so warm, or
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
you’ll get cramps,”said the older boy.
<A true
Judge of Irobata.
BernardBottje
as they left the group on the baseball

Holland City

Hews $1

copy.)

field.

Register of Probate.
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Subscribe

Now;
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Holland City News.

Scoff s Emulsion

and
Comment.

Notes

strengthens enfeebled'

nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and
re force.

Some Mistaken

A London

provides baby with the necessary fat

It

ful In Showing How Girl*
May Earn Living— Other
Notes of Interest.

and mineral food for healthy growth.
ALL DRUGGISTS

i

50c.

AND

Vacation*.
Exhibition Help-

SI.OO.

A good ninny vacationtrlpa coat
more than they are worth.
The vacation coats too much that 1*
made at the expense of some other
member of the family, naually the
overwprked husband or father, who
must remain ia tbe city drudging

~\
Does Your Automobile

Tire

1

through tbe long summer days that thp
family may revel In the delightsof tbe

Need Vulitanizinu:?

We

aenshore or mountain renort or enjoy

have the only Automobile
Vuloanizer

in

the

city,

the cool broexea of the real country.
The vacation coats too much that
eats up so large a percentage of the
family income that some one or every
one will have to acrlmp during the
real of the year to make up for It
The vacation coats too much that la
made In a state of utter exhausUot,
tbe result of n mad, exciting rush 4n
get the ordinary household or buiineaa
affairsIn order and to provide a saltable
*
The vacation costa too much that la
spent in a round of gayetles that
bring one home tired and worn out
Instead of refreshed and strengthened.
In fact, any vacationthat la not
planned with a due regard to tbe convenience and comfort of others ia likely to be a very poor affair.
Very enjoyablevacationsmay be
spent at home If you know bow to taka
I hem
and bow to plan
w

Tire.

and will

do the work RIGHT.

ARIB
21

ACTING

,Z

wardrobe.

West Sixteenth Street.

A Peep al (he inside of *

THE IMPROVED

‘

IK

VIKING SUIT

them.

Patent applied lor

patent lining

it has a

reenforcement throughout

and

'Extension waist-bands

to

Double knee from scam

to

receivedher commlsalon from

President Abraham Lincoln. Daring
the civil war she served ns a nurse at
the front, and It was In recognitionof
her heroism that she was given a

Riveted buttons

Double scat Iron scam

$

Mrs. Emily fi. Woodley, tbe only woman ever given a commission as an
officer In the United States army, died
recently at her home In Philadelphia.
She was aeventy-threo year* of age

Besides double seat and

knees

•

commission as captain, and Secretary
of War Stanton presented her with a
gold medal on behalf of the government Mrs. Woodley organised the As-

scara-^seam

Army Nurses of the Civil
War and was Its president She wu
the only woman a member of tha
sociationof

All

Seams tape:!.

stilcheJ

Grand Army of

the ttepvbllc.

and stayed three times
TTus

ticker

on

a m/it

it

A A
-

GOOD OLE SUMMER TIME.

a

guarantee oJ taudaction

w

When

the, tree* ere a-bloomln*
An’ ole robin rodbreaat's back.
An’ bumblebees aro hummln'
An1 we hears the roller Jack,
Then'a the time n fellor a feelln*
Like a-acr^chln'In tha ground.
When the pussy willow's peelin'
An’ the early onion's round.

Deckerl Sayer ctf^ompany /f^hicacro w

Dest

IVlade ^^vhildrens’U'lothing

Tte above ticket u aewed on

I

*

-VIKING-

____

elceve of every

“Viking” Suit.

•

Tbil Label is aewed ini the coat. For
wear tbcy excel.

When

When

Lokker-

Rutgers Co.

HOLLAND

— Two style A

FOR SALE

Concert Band

Cyph

is very interesting and

new. more

I

am

getting1

every day.
er’s outdoor brooders. Good as
It is a big proposition. We expect
Have built brooder house and don’t
need them. $o a piece will take to have more than sixteen hundred
them. Co*t $12 f>() a piece at fac people in the employ of the Detory. Robert Cbnstophel, It. F. D. partment next year. The enroll-'
ment for this year is more than oneII, Holland, Mich.
fifth larger than last year's, and we1
enthusiastic over

it

!

'

A Uniformed organization of 24

expect a large increase for next year.
pieces, fully equipped and ready for
all

kinds of engagements.
Cor, Secretary,A. Kuite

Is fulfilled in telling exactly what materials to use in the care of the

TEETH.

Almost everyone can, with the proper care, preserve the
teeth as long as they live, and preservation may mean a longer life,
surely better health and more comfort. We charge you nothing
for examination and advice.

M. GILLESPIE, DENTIST
50 E. Eighth Street,|Phon« 33

203 W. 10th

St.

Holland, Mich

When

I heart them chlcka a-peepln*
An* the clucka n-atruttln' round.
An' the vf let quite a-aleeptW
An" the roaea amelia profound,
I'm ao proud 1 feela like yellin'
In a voice ao loud an' clear
That the green hllla ana er tailin'
Good ole aummer time la her*.
C. M. B.

'

There are many things to interest
for farm work with references. one here. The developmentof the
Write W. W. Dickinson, R. F. I). pineapple, coffee and sugar interests
is bringing in a lot of money; and
No. 2, St. Joseph, Mich.
the continuanceof g‘>od times will
make possible very rapid progress
in the next five years, since the
During your spare time you might island is now getting on a strictly
as welUook up some bargains in
American basis.

WANTED- Reliable married man

1

•

Phone 1553

F.

olo Sol glta down ter bla;
I heart them rooatera crowto*
Very loud that aprlng la here
An' I know ole aummer'a cornin’,
You Jeat bet yer Ufa 1 cheer!

PARENTS.

logivesaiisljcnon

For sale by

V

Tou Jett bet yer bottom dollar
I don't atop fur no rheumtlx,
Fur J love ter swet my collar

•tyle and

— Note the extra lining at| tachment covering parts which are not made
.double, making it double throughout, thus relieving a great deal of tbe strain attendantupon reams and other parts.
'Ov Goaraateeto fhre ABSOLUTE SATlSf ACTION goea with every garment.
iranieed

-t

WANTED

DUCK DIET.
The doctor tells you not to drink at
mcAls, but ducka, like a man with
beer and pretzel, take a sup and then
a bite, but must not be allowed to get
full. The rest of the day they take
water straight,and It must be deep
enough In the vessel that they may

get their bills In over the nostrils; otherwise these will not be cleansed and
real estate.
It is almost impossible to tell all ducks will smother. Ducks have no
HOLLISTER’S
For instance 2 nice large lots on
crop. Feed goes directly to gizzard,
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggetti 17th St , with cement walks laid, lor that has been accomplished in the and thus muit#be soft and crumbly.
brief period of American occupation.
A Busy Medicine tor Busy People.
only *350 each, on easy terms.
Han! grain ration and sloppy feed
Brings Golden Health and RenewedVigor.
Miles and miles of good stone road
for dm-k killer. Feed ducklings after
A specific for Constipation.Indigestion.
Llvor
A good large lot, containing the
have been built. The transportation
-- ----- - troubles.
---- MUIKO' L
IUJ Eczema,
_
__
and
Kidney
Pimples,
Impu
twenty-fourhours’ fast at 8 and IQ
best quality of gavel, near Holke
l!lood. Uad Breath. Sluggish Bowels, Hcudacti
facilities on the island, and by boat a. m. and 2 and 0 p. m.
and Backache. Its Rocky Mountain Ter. in mu- hoer's gravel pit for $250.
lct form. 35 cents a box. Genuine made by
to the states and to other countries;
Holmstku Dkug Compart, ^(sdlsoa,wis.
We want you to look up these and are being pushed to the front. The Keep feed before them the first for.
ty-eight hours; grit and fine oyatef
•OLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE other bargainswhich we will make
service is now very much superior shells always.
you. Don’t wait till the price is up to what it »vasa few years ago. Now
MASH-RATIONS FOR DUCKS.

_

-

:

again. Do

The

CASTOR
A
Perfect Silo
I

For Infants and Children.

Tli Kind Yon Han Always Bought
the Points to be perfect. It is built of Cement Bears the
•and Steel, therefore cannot rot, cannot burn ‘down, cannot dry out, Signature of
needs no paint, needs no guy .wires.
Because

it

^as

all

•

S.

If

you

t

self.
you

on.

- .....

Haddock

in Porto Rico.

—

Plans are under way for the irri- meal, one-quarter No. 2 grade flour, 15
gation of a part of the south coast per cent of bulk beef scrap and 8 per
cent coarse sand.

which has suffered from a long continued drought. There seems to be
no limit to the opportunities here
for those who have capital to invest;
but it is an expensive place to live
and land is held so high that it is
not a place for a poor man to make a

When wet up

with sklmmllk, cot

beef scrap.

Breeding and laying ration, morning
and evening,equal parts cornmeai.
wheat bran, half part No. 2 grade
flour, 15 per cent beef scrap, 10 per
cent cooked vegetables or 15 per cent
steamed fine clover, green rye or cut
start.
cabbage. For dinner a light ration of
I have continued to feel a great inmixed oats and cracked corn.
terest in the development of Holland,
Ducks on free range need no green
and am sure there is a great future food, but when finishinggreen docks
for the city. The tdn years that I cut greens.

.

full

one.

A

Chris. De

harbor
For first seven days two parts cornhere, dredging so that larger craft men I, two parts wheat bran, two parts
may safely enter. A large dam was No. 2 grade flour and 8 per cent of

still

On-est John is still here in
i
, .
\
instructionshow to build a cement silo your- shape of the best 5c & toe cigar on Holland. When I came down here,
I missed seeing Mr. and Mrs. Beach
moulds to make the blocks, the steel doorframe he market. Try
13-tl
in New York much . to my regret
and bands, the wooden doors and the roof.
They sailed just a week later than
WANTED — A fresh grade thor- I did, and we had tried to arrange
oughbred Jersey cow.
good for a meeting. I did see Mr Diekeprice paid for one kll right in every ina in Washington,and Miss DePree.
Porto Rico is a good place to spend
way. Albert Berg, R. F. D. No. 6,
a part of one's life, especiallyif onr
Holland, Michigan.
can feel that he is doing something
that is worth while
work a*
News want ads pay.
assistant commissioner of education
I will give

work upon the

Phone 1764.
wish to go to
put in last year on one of the; this bulk coarse,clean sand.
farm this summer, either buy or
From seventh day to two montha
mountain streams and the electric!
old euua) parts corumeal, wheat bran,
ent, I am put you
tf 23
power is now transmitted to this
No. 2 grade flour. 12 per cent of bulk
city for lighting and power. A beef scrap, 8 per cent sand, 15 per
WANTED— Competent girl for second dam may he put in soon cent green food, such as fine cut clover,
general housework. Good wages, farther up the same stream, so as to rye. etc.
115 W. 12th St.
get power enough to operate a line . From two months to seventy days,
fattening ration—three quarterscornout rntrr the island. ------------P.

Department of Education,
San Juan, June 1, 1008.
Dear Sir and Friend:
I have been without the “News”
for quite a long time, and I want to
have you put my name on the list
from this date and send me a bill
for one year's subscription. Every
nowand then I hear from Cbas Me
Bride or from Messrs. Beach, Wing,
or McLean, but that does not quite
the keep me in touch with the doings in

Mich.

j •

John Weersing,

they are nt

!

Laaneh

up.

now.

I

AlLtheae six points ar« a draw-back on -the wooden atlo, while ihe
FOffr SALE—
H. Pd
silo has nothing against it. It is the same as if you would put
22 feet long, cheap, in trade for city
your winter’s Supply ot pickles,beans or sauerkraut in a stone crock, property or anything of value equal
wh:ch the cement silo represents, while the wooden silo is like a tub'd: to price of launch. Inquire at News
barrel.
office or Gus Chelean, Port Sheldon,
2w 23
When the wooden silo man starts to build a silo he does not start
with wood, but with cement, which he admitsJs better. Why not keep
Notice
at it that way and have a silo that will last for all time, while the life
The Brother K. of P. who lost his
time of a wooded silo is but ten years on an average.
silver match box can procure same
by calling at News Office.
1 will build cement silos cheaper than you can get a wooden silo
put up for as the wooden-silo-man does not furnish the base, nor the
roof, nor the labor to put it
?
Get Wise.

cement

!

it

Jonge

ZEELAND, niCHIGAN

My

Feed Just what they relish, but no
stuffing nor left overs, and always
get around again to see the old-time serve on a clean tablecloth.

spent there are a very pleasant
memory. .Some day I shall try to
friends, of

whom

I

feel that there

The Reason.
why we never can gel
fresh vegetables when we come to tha
any who may happen to speak of me
country for tbe aummer.”
and remember me especially to Mrs,
•Thrift, my boy. thrift
Whelan and to the bovs in the of-As howT”
fice,
"They can them.”
are

many.

Please give

my kindest regards to

Yours very cordially,
Frank D. Haddock.

wonder

"What

tor?'

“To nourish us

•*

3

Holland City News.

8

^

The choir of Hope church is fn-|. Kd Vau pel is having anew front
joying an outing at Castle Park this put into his harness shop on West
Eighth street.

week.

Class in Sociology

Model
Duii

1 The Iriends and relatives of G.
Cornelius Dornbos, employed at yan(ien Berg gathered at hia home
G. Van Putten’s store for the
street Tuesday evening to
seven years, has resigned his post cejebrate his eightieth hirtnday.
tion and is now employed at A. 11. y|j
\!1 enjoyed a pleasant evening.
Meyer’s music store.
Mrs. C. Vorst, 365 liiver street
The Str.AUber

past'on

now making

^lebraieJ her e.gh.ifll b.r hday a.
'« home Tuesday. Mr \orsi is
gatuck and Holland. She leaves ’"<> Holland s settlersliving here
Douglas at 0 o’«-lock and carried a most of her life. She has a large
circle of friends many of whom
load of about 700 crates of berries
ailed on her and tendered conis

regular trips between Douglae, S«u-

!
i

last

night.

_

gratulations.

Many

beautiful flower

vere sent her.

E. Vander Veen has gone to Chi-

34-

A, Price $2,250.

term of the school
/ear that has just closed at Hope
College, Prof. E. D. Dimnent con.
lucted a class in sociologythat was
jlosely watched with much interest
by the citizens. It was the first
time that a class in sociology was
conducted at the colhge and was
considerableof an experiment.
The course was elective and the
students who took it aid. it for the
ove of the work.
The boys were made to canvqss
the city every afternoon to gather
statistics so that they might become
intimately acquainted with the social conditions of the city. Each
student was required to draw an
ig the last

cago where he attended the comThe Macatawa Park Co., has purmencement exercises of the institute
of Chicago. His granddaughter chased a boat that will accomodate outline map of ihe city and to fill
Marina Vander Veen of Grand Rap- (55 passengersfrom a boat company in the statisticsas fast as he gathids graduatedwith the class with of Chicago . The boat will he used ered them.
honors She has accepted the posi- lor ferry purposes and excursions Following are some of the facts
of supervisor of drawing iu the on the big lake every day the weath- about Holland that the statistic
er permits. The boat was built two maps reveal;
public schools of this city.

Get

Away From

When you

drive

Business

a Rambler, you leave care

and worry behind.

No thought of business enters your head— you are

There are fifteen churches with a
free to enjoy all out doors, to hunt, fish, picnic or visit
After fowls have been kept for She is larger than the Skidoo.
total membership of 3888 and a toyour favorite haunts whenever the mood seizes you. You can
some time on soft food, whole grain
tal number of adherents of 7952The real estate business of R. H.
cannot form a considerable portion of
Of these churches, four are Re.
take your wife, your sweetheart or your cHum and have the jolliest
Post is assuming international protheir ration without a loss. The orformed five Christian Reformed,
time of your life with a
portions. Mr. Post is in the habit
gans for .grinding and digesting
ol advertising in the magazines, one Methodist Episcopal, oneGirhard food have been so long in dis
and last Saturday he received re- man Luthern, one Grace Episcopal
use that they are quiet unfittedto
sults of an advertisment in the one VVesl. Meth., one Catholic, one
perform the oflice required of them
Cosmopolitan. It was in the form City Mission. These churches rewhen hard or whole grain is prouf a remittance received from M. present 1797 families, and the total
vided.
Harsh of Odessa, Southern Russia value of the church property is
§172,368 while the total expend!
The order has gone forth that all with an order for two lots.
ture is §48,383.
dogs must be muzzled during these
The labor statisticsalso are very
The seventh annual musical by L.
hot days. The council in issuing
P. McKay and pupils will he given interesting.Fifty three firms were
this order is trying to get ahead ot
You can take the country roads at five to thirty miles an hour — or faster.
at the hall of the Ladies’ Good Will canvassed, which practically controuble. It is possible that no mad
You
can :limb hills— plow through sand or mud— go anywhere you wish.
stitutes
all
the
establishments
Society at Zeeland on Monday evendog might be found in the city all
You will be ready to quit before the Rambler is.
ing, June 20th. Miss Vera Vanlleas, where labor is employed outside of
smmmer, but the feeling of salty
show you why the Rambler will go anywhere— why it can
the retail merchants. In these
that the muzzles will give is worth soprano, will sing and a string orclimb fiuy hill — why it will plow through mud and sand that stalls other cart—*
chestra will assist. *A choice pro concerns it was found that the
all the trouble. The pound master
why if is as comfortable and as serviceableas a $5,000 car — and costs only
gram of solos, duets, etc., is being men numbered 2391, women 107,
has orders to lock up and dispose
$1,400 to $2,150.
hoys
386
and
of
girls
85
or
a
total
prepared,which will bring out sevof all dogs not properly provided
of
employees
of
2969.
don’t ask you to take our word for it — we have the proof
eral first year pupils.
with a muzzle.
The miscellaneousstatistics show
Ail we want is your permission to “show you.” Will you give it ?
Harry Huntley presented each
Next Monday Chas. A. Floyd of the tire companies with a box of that the city employs 24 men and
two women. There are 167 dowill entertain the Polish Catholic
vi c
cigars and now the boys are re- mestic servants, 12 attorneys, 9
school childred of Grand Rapids as
membering
in their day dentists, 21 ministers, Tg insurance
ZEELAND
his guests at Jenison Park. He
dreams when the blue smoke curls agents, 77 teachers, 20 physicians
expects that some 1000 children
upward. Mr. Huntley appreciates and three undertakers.
will respond to the invitations, for
the promptness in coming out when
———*•
whom he will provide the transpor- the alarm was turned in from the
CURES COUGHS AND COLDS.
.tation. Mr. Hoyd will see to it
Huntley home Sunday night durthat the youngsters have the time
ing the electrical storm.
of their young lives and will try to
Hyomei Gives Relief in 10 Minutes
vindicate his reputationin this line,
George Roest, John Warnshuis,
Cures Over
j
since he is often familiarly referred N. Sichtennan, David Van Strien
Everybody knows or aught to know
the first of lhe week vUitin* at
io as “Charlie and the kids.”
and Harry Anker left Holland last
.that Hyomei is recogjlfe.l among the home of Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Week to attend the annual conven
While plowing her way around tioaof the V. M. C. A, at Niagara- sclentl8taas the 8'’edl,c,or Ca,arrh' Meengs.
‘ the Graham & Morton boat dock at on-the-Lake,at Ontario, Canada.
Asthma. Uronchitisami Hay Fever,
Winnie Van Zoeren of Vrieslar d
Macatawa Park the sailboat “Prince’ The affair is scheduled to take place but there are a great many people took in the excursion to Kalamazoo
Sent to your
on
was caught in a strong gust of wind from June 111 to 28. There will he
who ilo not know tlqit Hyomei will last week.
and capsized. Harry McFall of some PH) delegates from New York,
Important Announcement.
Holland and Tony Vander Hull of Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Pennsyl- eoure a cough or col<l in less than 24
Macatawa were in the boat and had vania and Eastern Canada.
hours.
Walsh Drug Co., of Holland. Mich..
You maki no deposit and pay us nothing,
a narrow escape from drowning. I he
Rut everyone should know that the desires to announce to the readers of
unless, after trial. \ou decide to buy the instruIsaac
Kouw
has
received
the
blue
young lads are good swimmers but
ment. then easy monthly payments at the
soothing, balmy and antiseptic air of the Holland City News that they have
when the boat tipped they became prints of a new resort that has just
lukvest cash price.
entangledin
rigging, been platted. The property which Hyomei when breathed over the raw secured the agency for Parisian Sage,
entangled
in the
the sails
sails anti
and rigging.
And the prio*— $59— just think of ! This
Several launches and the life saving belongs Jto Mrs. Ida Dykema, is an,| jUiiamed membrane of the nose the marvelous dandruffcure and define Organ sells the Oiuntiy over at $85, but we
have contracted to take the entire output for
crew put out to the rescue. The boat located three miles west of the Hoi- lan l lliroat wj|| instantly allay the in- lightfulhair dressing.
Michigan, and have secured concessionswhich
land
line
half
way
between
.
was soon righted and the hoys took
enable us to make tills really remarkable offer. .
Walsh Drug Co., are glad to state
Holland
and
Macatawa
Parks.
The
“n'' wil1 effect a ‘,ron"’t
possession of the boat once more anti
Bead the followingaccuratedescription of this splendid Instrument
that Parisian Sage is a rigidly guarnew park will be known as Elm ‘cure.
headed for the big lake.
SIX OCTAVES. (Most organs have but five.)
Park, taking its name from the
Complete Hyomei outfit, Including anteed hair restorer.
ELEVEN STOPS, as follows;Bass Coupler,Diapason, Euphone Echo,
“I learned to milk when I was 7 many beautiful elm trees on the inhaler, costs only $1.00 at Walsh
Cor Anglais,Dolce Como. Forte, Cremona, Celeste,Echo Horn, Melodi.i,
It cures dandruffin two weeks by
years old, and have worked ever property. ^
Treble Coupler. Also Knee Swell and Grand Organ Lever.
Drug Co. Extra bottles if afterwards killing the dandruff microbes;it stops
since,” says Mrs. Hannah Hooker,
DIMENSIONS: Height. 81 >4 inches; width 22tf Inches; length,
falling hair; it cures all scalp diseas52 inches.
one of Allegan county’s oldest and
Two milkmen, A. Van Zanten and Dee'le'1 ™at b,lt 50cWOOD : Either oak or black walnut as desired. Case has large
most cheerful women, who celebrat- Peter Mulder, were arrested yester-j Joseph M. Harbaugh. Hehlre.lge, es, or money back.
beve) plate mirror.
ed her ninety-second birthday June day by chief of police Kamferbeek xeb., writes: "I have used your HyIt is a most pleasant hair dressing
FEEDS : Twelve Octaves of reeds, divided into four sets, two sets of
15. She enjoys the distinction of on the charge of selling milk w’»th-!omeiin 111V family for two years or
especially for ladies,as it makes the
two octaves each in the Bass, and two sets of four octaves each in the
being Allegan county’s champion
Treble, in all 146 Reeds.
hair soft and lustrous.The price is
quilt maker, and perhaps has claim
...... . »»> “
This Is our offer: We will ship this Organ, togetherwith stool
to the state title. About 15 years guilty and were lined each $'> and dies we ever use,! (or a col.l or sore only .*>(1 cents a large bottle at The
and instruction book, freight paid to your station and allow' you to try
ago she liegan piecing quilts, and costs amounting to $li The police throat. We find that it gives quick Walsh Drug Co., or by express, all
it free of any cost to vou. If it does not come up to your expectations
return it at our expense. We make this generous offer because we
since then has made IlU, sending force has had considerabletrouble in relief in cases of catarrh.
charges prepaid, from Giroux Mfg. Co.
have full confidenceIn the instrument and know you will agree with us
them all over the United States. Two regard to the licenses and these
that it is the very finest Organ ever offered at the price. The Silver
Buffalo,
N.
Y.
years ago she celebrated her birth- arrests have made others set up and
Chimes Organ is manufactured expressly for us by one of the largest
manufacturersof Reed Organs in the world. It Is fully guaranteed
day by completing a quilt which had take notice.
Zeeland.
both by the maker and by us. Write today for free trial order blank
2,430 pieces in it. She is still mak‘Had dypepsia or indigestion for
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Van Eenenand all particulars,and remember, we give you plenty of time to pay and
The degree of L. L. D. was coning quilts and her stitches are as
you get the lowest cash price. Don’t miss this great opporfunlty.
aam and children went to Joliet, 111., years. No appetite and what
fine and sure as they were years ago. ferred by the Morris Brown college
just send the Coupon—don’t bother to write a letter.
yesterday to visit relatives for about did eat distressed me terribly.
of Georgia on Rev. Durlin & BenCut it out and mail to
Burdock
Blood
Bitters
cured
me.”
a week.
Sunday the steamer Benton Har- edict formerly of the Grace EpiscoJ.
H.
Walker,
Siinburv,
Ohio.
Mrs. Arie l)e Cl root returned from
bor took the place of the Puritan pal church here. Rev. Dr. Bene---- ^
^
Grand Rapids after a brief stay with
dict
is
a
graduate
with
the
A.
B.
between this city and Cnicago. The
If you haven’t the time to exercise
x-'' Qrlnnell Broi..
relatives in that city.
Detroit,Hlch.
change was due to the fact tha^ffh degree from the Hillsdale college
regularly, Doan’s Kegulets will prenichigan’s
Leading
The closing prnyei meeting for
Pleaaesend particular!*
Puritan had been chartered by the and also graduated with the L. L.
vent constipation They induce a
of your special Organ offer to
Husic House
Chicago yacht club to follow the B. degree from the famous Chica the summer months will be held to- mild, easy, healthful action of the
go
Kent
college
of
law
in
Chicago
night at the chapel of the First Reannual race of that organization
219-223 Woodward
?
bowels without griping. Ask your
from Chicago to Michigan City to He is the author of the ‘‘Church formed church.
druggist lor then^ 25c.
Address
B. C. Van Loo was in Grand Rapday and reiurn. The Puritan has Catechism Extended.”
DETROIT.
(H. C. N.)
been chartered by that boat club
ids Tuesday on business.
Cures dizzy spells, tired feelings,
Miss Florence Taylor. Miss Jensince they started holding the races.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Win. Van
stomach and liver troubles, keeps
nie TeRoller and Mrs. C. StClair Koevering, Tuesday— a daughter.
There were 50 yachts in the race
you well all summer. That’s what
The Graham & Morton summer .formed the committee in charge of
Jennie Meengs of Holland visited
Hollister’s Rocky Tea will do. Try
schedule goes into effect June 22. the Children-’ Day festivities at
at the home of Reka Meengs over
it
and you will always buy it. 35
From then on through the summer the M. E. church Sunday evening.
Sunday.
cents,
Tea or Tablets. Haan Bros.
reason, twice -daily: trips, between _A miscellaneousprogram of songs,
Grippe or Influenza, whichever you Bice
After an illness of severtl days,
Holland, Grand Rapids and San- and recitations were given by about
to call it, is one of the most weakening
100 children of the primary and in- Mrs. W. II De Kleine died Monday
gatuck wlli be made.
Pronouncedby millions the greatevening
at the home of her son, Mr.
termediatedepartments of the Sundiseases known.
est sttength maker, appetite buildCharles N. Dickinson of Grand day school. The church was pret- John De Kleine, jit the age of 08
years. She was horn in the Nether- er and health restorer. Hollister’s
Haven has completed the school tily decorated with flowers.
which is Cod
lands ami is survived by seven chil- Rocky Mountain Tea will make
census for 1908. He finds that since
you
feel
that
life
is worth living. 35
liver Oil and Hypophosphites in easily didren. She was well known here.
last year the schools have lost 05
Marriage Licenses
cents, Tea or Tablets. Haan Bros
The
funeral
was
held
Wednesday
at
pupils by removal from the city.
gested form, it the greatest strength-builder
This
tulo
year’s
_____
census
_______ shows
— .....
1016 pu
GerritJ. Mulder, 27, Holland; 12 o’clock at the home and 10 o’clock
known to medical science.
at the Reformed church at Forest
Yds uf school ages while last year : Katie Kramer, 18, Holland,
lie Hot Whit He Seeded.
Grove.
Ifev.
J.
P.
Chef!
officiating.
here were 1002 pupils. The figures
Herman Coster, 25, Holland;
“Nine years ago it looked as if
It is so easily digested that it sinks into
Interment took place at the Drentlie my time had come," says Mr. C.
diowa loss of sixteen pupils in the ^ena Grasdyke, 23, Holland.
_
tlioi
v
total, giving evidence that the loss
the system, making *new blood and new fat,
Farthing, ol Mill Creek, Ind. Ter.
Miss Jennie Brink of Hamilton “I was so run down that my life
of 05 was made up to a certain exNotice
and strengtheningnerves and muscles.
was calling on friends here Tuesday. hung on a very slender thread. It
tent. The followingis the result Inyards: iw»/
irsi ward, 283, Second
owumj j ^ anted -A hundred
wards:
1907,, rFirst
The graduating classes of the was then my druggist recommendUse
after
vnrA .>r,7 Third ward 73*- Fourth hundred yards of clean tough clay,
High school and grammar depart ed IfclectrjcBitters. I boftght a
vard’ 380.’ For 1908. 1st w'ard, 280; delivered on the Nineteenthstreet
Influenza.
ment had their pictures taken yester- bottle and I got what I needed
>nd ward, 241; 3rd ward 737, 4th j playground. State price in your
strength. I had one foot in the grave
day morning.
yard, 382* This years census shows communications. .
Invaluable tor Coughs and Colds,
Robert and Lawrence Tanis tire but Eclectric Bitters put it- back on
he lots to have been confined to the ,
’ as- p , j. Lr
.
now employed at the Drentlie Can- the turf again, and I’ve Been well
&cond ward while in the first, third
of Pubhc " ork9’
ALL DRUGGISTS 1 50c. AND SI.OO.
UK factory.
.ever since. Sold
-----under guarantee
ning
md fourth there have been slight
Gertrude Van Voorst was in Vries Walsh Drug Co s. drug store. 50c.
gains— Grand Haven Tribune. I Advertise in the News.
years ago and is in first class shape.
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